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The Award -Winning Newspaper of College Aviation 
Sy Max Corneau 
Business Manager 
fluqng 1hc Fall or !98 1, cht 
A'·ion reported on 1hc Acti,·i1ies 
1akmg place at 1hc A\i3tion 
Rn;e:m:h Cenier. lkcausc !he ltory 
"'"S positi,·cl)' r«chcd and m part 
due 10 s1gmlicam changes in the 
center, an update on the Avia1io11 
Research Center is forthcoming . 
Loeaderslup a1 lhe center has 
gunc through lht ¥tea1cst urhc:wal 
since the Fall. Formerly, Dr. 
Jtromt llrrlin was Rcu:irch 
Cemc1 Dia-ctor, follo"ed in the 
chain or c.:immand by l'e1rr 
L>enlta, h\wt"Jalt d1rt.:"'\01. 
Dr. Berlin "as promo:ed w 1ht 
position or Pto\•on, ln1erna1ional 
Campus. Upon his a;-rointmenl 
Pl1cr Denita .. as 10 become 1he 
ne.~t l irct1or. l>cnlca ho"e\'tt, 
cook an ouuiac job orkr, and is 
no1 longer wi1h the res<:uch center. 
For nearl)' l"'-' weeks, Or. Charles 
(or Chuck a• he is known 1c- his 
st .. dcn1s)l-lolris, former senior 
rcscarcn ~ien1iu has been at the 
htlm or Embry-Riddle's aviation 
research center. 
ik)'Onci changes in the research 
Porsche turbo 
sets record pace 
The winning team of the 20th 24 hours of Daytona Pep· 
si Challenge race celebrate in ths winners circle 
(above) following the race. The team consisted of (from 
left to right) John Paul Sr., Rolf Stornrr· len, and John 
Paul Jr. This was the fourth wi n for R :t Stommeren 
who last won In 1980. The Porsche T•· ~o (right} com· 
pleted 719 laps, a big turn around from last year when 
they only completed 53 laps. Sixty-nine cars started the 
race and only 33 were left racing at 1 ne 24 hour mark. 
See sports page for more informafon. {Photos courtesy 
of Daytona Speedway) 
center's lcadc1sl11p 1hrrc have 2bo 
been dc,elopmcrm in the center's 
ongmng rcsc;arch in the field or 
;iviaiion. l'ormstoince, as [J:lrl or11 
human rac1ors rnsk ccnuacied 
from the rAA. the ccm-:r has 
dcvclo~ " list or tt:osc pilot skill~ 
"hi ch arc mosr easily foraC111cn. 
The list is a result or resc:ar..:h 
conducted in Atl;imk Cit) , N.J. 
and here at Embry-Riddle. lhc 
compila1ion notes Dr. lkrlin, "will 
be very helpful in developing pilot 
1r:aining progr;,rns.'' 
Al the time or lhi5 writing !he 
research ccn1cr hnd jus1 completed 
phase t"O or D pilot JUdgtmCnl 
program, Not under l\uman fac 
tois, lhh program 1~ aho fonded 
b_~ the FAA. The «n1cr was 
responsible for the dc1•doprocm or 
rnrriculn which would 1cach pi101 
1udgcmcn1, 
Dr. Holm" pomlcd out 1hc 
thr« phases of thc program. 
·· Pha)e onc ronsis•e-1 or dcf.ni:iJl 
pilo1 judgcmcnt, this W3.! :;,.,:. 
eompli~htd by 1he Uni,·eui1y or IJ. 
linoii. Pha.!ie t\l.O was our part, in· 
tlfcC1, we dc,·clopcd 1hc program 
10 teach 1iilou judg<mcm . Thie 
finnl phase i~ yet 10 be: ronuae1td. 
11 cunsm s o! ualuatmg and 
..ahdating the E·RAU 'H\mmg cur· 
ricul 1m." llr. Holmes. admiw:d· 
ly. WU \'e;)' CWllC<l aboul the 
judgem.:nt program. ' We used 
FAIGl siudems as subjects. and 
C'o'Cf)' ~inglc one Ko)rtd higher on 
JUdgcment tests than 1hcuc Yoho 
h3d not rcceh·cd the \J)C'C1al 1rain· 
ing. 
A final major progression tal..ma 
place a1 the center is concla1ed 
" 'ilh the current cvalua11on or the 
200 hour msuum(nt rating pmt'· 
quisite. The rcsear.::h C<'nter con· 
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d udcd1h:n 2tlll hotu\••l 111th1 ••rnc 
naH' no rc/ac1~e hcdfm111 un 1hc 
quality or the 1n\lrumcm r1ll'lt 
Worlmg "llh Dr Torn l'l>nncl· 
I)', or lhe flight dcpJrtme111, thrc-.: 
groups or pi!OI\ "C1C le<oted . lh1 1~C 
"ich 1he greatt'lt amount ot hour\ 
were nol at all the mm! rrnhucm 
at ins1ru1;1C'nl "or~ 
Thus, att'ordmg 10 Ur . llolm~. 
"W<' ha,•e rc,·omntcndcd 1ht 200 
.. our limi1auon i' urone..c,...:in 
hopefully, lh( I-Aft ..... 111talc1lllt 
advice 11110 eonsidcrauon." 
Underground radio station operates in Daytona Beach 
By Max Corneau 
Business Manager 
For the past sc,·cral weeks a 
)"Oung man named Bruno, has 
been opcra1ing an underground 
r:adio sta1ion out or the downtown 
D:ay1ona area. The t erm 
"underground'. in this text means 
1ha1 Bruno is operating without a 
federal Comn-unications Com mis· 
si<'ln liccn~. Thu~. 1he natul'c or 
this radio statio11 is totally outside 
the bounds of 1hc law. 
Bruno'( $(:Ir imposed cal\ lcuers 
arc WNMX. from thCK, he dcri\'tS 
the stations' nickname Radio X. 
Bruno 
There is a s1ory behind the dcri,:a· 
1ion or WNMX as call lcneu ·for 
Bruno's sta1ioil. Since 1he s1a11on 
falls completely under his authofl 
1y, Bruno decides "ha1 is 10 be: 
pla)'cd. 
As he says, "the music I ll!<:e to 
play, some people think is cccCf1 
(PhO!o by 0 . Fro::.1 
tric." Actually, WNMX is a most-
ly New Wa\·c :and obscure album 
oriented music s1:11ion. 
Bruno designated h;s eall leucrs 
WNMX arm nl'llting W;'\!MF. a 
New Wa•-.. nation operating out or 
Tampa. 
Radio X ronsisa or whatc..-cr 
~uipn.tnl Urun(' w:u able 10 rur· 
chast from WOLD. a now defunct 
radio station. Bruno came upon 
WOLD and occ:asionally .1.pun 
discs. Soon. howc\tr, WOLD 
which played mos1ly oldies music 
went out of busine"-;. As Bruno ex· 
plained, "I h::id thc chnncc to bu)' 
this Muff for a really good price, so 
I jumped ct ii ." 
WNMX ronsisls of: t"o turn· 
l:lblcs, several m operat1\c 
cquilizcrs and amplifiers, l"'O 
spea kers, o ne '"enty wall 
amplifier, one mi\CJ, and a 
microphone. The en111-eomcs1sof 
WNMX :arc houst'li :u Bruno's 
residence, more $pcdfically inside 
his bedroom. 
The s1a1ion•.1. album library con· 
si~u mos1i)' of ne" waw albums, 
while mo)I of 1hc obscure music is 
implanted on old \·inyl JS's. 
Bruno has bc:cn operating for 23 
d3)'S as o r thh " riting (1129182). 
~·he frequency utililcd by W!'<OMX 
is IOJ.S FM, thh frequency is well 
imo 1he rommercial FM b;ind. 
While lh<'rt art no "legal" radio 
s1a1i.,ns ~hich operate on 1his 
"<l''elcngth out or the Daytona 
area, the l lnhcrsity or Florida at 
Gainesville docs bro;id~st on 
\OJ.S. Since the G:ainewillc M!lt•on 
can be 1ccci\ed in the Oa)'IOml 
area only 1n the C\'ening, Bruno 
restricts his opcntion to the t.ours 
or 12 p.m. · 6 p.m. 
WhC'n questioned as 10 "hY he 
has bcsun such an illegal radio 
operation. Bruno had :an 1m. 
mediate response. "Around here. 
radio 1s played like background 
music: it's C\'Cry"herc but no one 
pays auention 10 ii." 
Another or Bruno·s poinu of 
' 'iC"' c11rnc aboul "h<'n questioned 
as to "hat au1hori1 y allo"s him 10 
broad1;as1. "My right 10 go on the 
:air is right here (poinu to turn· 
table)) until wmcone ~ops me. 
rm going to keep pla)'ing music 
for the pocple ~ho "ant to listen." 
As far !lS profimng from his 
ad\Cnlure into undersround radio 
is 1;oncerned, Uruno has no spon· 
son and docs no ad\trli~ing. 
WNMX don have a rcqu~I line 
1hough; ii is also Bruno's persona.I 
telephone. 
In chc fo1urc, Bruno has no 
plan) or making himlClr into a 
legal raGio man. When queried as 
to his 1houfht1 on bro:idcastmg 
schools and FCC licen•mg, Brune 
snapped bad.. "Di~c JOdo 
schools arc a "a~tc of monc\. 
Thc~· 1rain )'OU to tall. \:Ohcrcntl), 
then fill )'our \01ce " 1th m1ll and 
honey," The FCC hecn\C'. or lad. 
thcrcor docs no1 bother Radio '<'~ 
{see WNMX. page 12) 
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Editorial 
Proposed ru les to 
affect students 
opinions 
t•Y A I\ S1,.1f~ley 
A11on Nt'-11$ Editor 
--·-· -·---- ····- ....... ... - -.. - ........... _., .... --1--+' 
' "' th.a! 1hc rrumM1~.~ J.nd (Ompl.un1• bout 1hc: tu1uon m..:rcaS< arr 
\ nr 1 J mu!ncJ uur. L·RAlJ aJmumtration appear\ 10 be mounting 
hn mt•Ucl.•I\ rule ;n~l.mg ObJ«11\C. Though dn;ub arc sl.C'ldi), 
1 ""''.,., 1"0 form a comrtlctd) b1a~J .. nd ncgall\c ;urnudc, tKforr 
1 r· "'lbiaJ ,,,u l.1111" ""h.:n hus the- fan 
\f'tr"!ICllll\, ~\l.'l:tl loll.\ m 1hc upper <\:'hdon h:O\C dc1crmmcd YIC :ire 
I 1 alontt 1110 ... 1mlurt.1hl). Therefore 11·, 11rnr once ag;un for them 10 
1 .. 1 ... l.h ,._.n,11111 .1n1l 1cbclhon aniong 1hc lrOOJh. 
I h( !\"\:~11J, .1ml rc:~1\tr.111on group l::imon101hcu), h:t) "«1dcd 1ha1 100 
111.111\ ·dl.'nl• \Ifill up !Or IS c rC1.111·hour) each 111111cs1rr. \\'hen 1hc: final 
Jo \111 drorrmJI .:llUr\n roll Jround, <itutk111~ hll\e 11 tendcnq IO drop 
1tu: \1.1,, "•lh the IQ"'t"•t 8rade 10 1u111d nn ' F' 111 1hc end or the trm.~tr1 
\\.11\\ •tudcnt\ dd1bl."r;a1d)' ~ign up for 18 houu .... uh 1he inlt'l\11011 or drop-
J\lllf "*"' '"' .1mc 11mc durmg 1hr m . I I 1hu1111h1 l'\Ct)bod) did th:n'I 
11' •• 11,., ,Jtt 'h''· 11roro~b 11re bc-1111 diKuJ\.t'J to hm1t \ludrna 10 15 
~·h·J1i. h•r th1.. lump 'um )Ou p3) at the bca1nmnJ!: or ri.~h mr.11:.,1rr 
<\. l\lhmti t1H'1' I~ "''II b.: charged II st1 rate for c;a~h add1tt0nal cr('(i11 
\\ t' l1CI\' .\I lh<' I 1111n red !hi~ I~ not ll ju~1fiablc 1110\t. \\ t 311 p3\ 11 
h1 h r11": .1lrc.1J, for ()Ur ('(iuc:o1on ""uhout 1d1011c ruin hm11111g u'i fur. 
th r 't•1d.:111, "'111! ~1m1l.:ir (C'\'lmgs :UC"C"ncouragcd 10 "'" 1hr1r ''""'~ a11he 
t>m1n~ '<• \ •r1.1r:w1rC'd forum . 
To all sludcnts: 
T he Avion wants your op1mon. We 
· ''ould appreciate any type of l~tter to the 
cdi!or perlaining to Embry-Riddle, the 
community, or other matters which arc 
of rnncern to the students. With your 
hcl11. we can inform anfi ser ve rhis 
univcrsiry better than ever. 




~~\N 'lb-1 PICK M lHE. UNSff:lf. ~ r 
letters 
Incompetent?? 
To tht Ed11or: 
fhe1t j· :i brttd oi 1Mlrucror 
1ha1 t\llt\ at 1h1) um1C'fsi1y 1ha1 
d<K°' more dam:1ge than good 10 
1he \tudcnti. Thoe .ur the instrut'· 
1ors 1ha1 ha\e a ucmrndous l r.lC!ir: 
r~otd m the profas1onal world, 
bul rcgrt'llably. :u iniuuctor.1o they 
foll ~hon ofthc mar).. 
Tlmr tcch1,ical i;-ompc1rnce that 
I} sou~nt in tht pro(C$s1onal world 
'~ 011cm1mcs "'h;i.1 hinders tht 
1e:1~hcr's mstruc1ional ability, 
Ti:i:rm1cal \3\\Y pt0\1dcs for a 
vood bad.ground 10 teaching bu1 ii 
doo not in any Yiay guaranlC'C in· 
stru'110ll31 l.110"'·ho"'· 
This lad Qr 1cach1ng kn:>"'·how 
is man1r~1td by 1naalibly dir-
ftl.'.u\\ d.J\~ anJ IC$CS that or1en 
.:o,cr pell) 1ori1n. llte n.:g:U1\e al· 
111ude on the part or the tc3cher. in 
lllrll .Sfl3""n' a rcscntmcnt and 
mi5CfU\I by the s1udt'nts that for· 
1hers the problems. And so ll gon, 
o n and on .. 
I'm 1101 suggcs11n11 1h:11 coursn 
bt madr c.uirr. rar from i1. An) 
AS404 uudrnl ).no"s thal a 
challenge u probabl) the best 
moti"a1or fot :a 1:udm1. Bui a 
challrngt' is n<.1 1hc s:1me 1h1ns a.Jo 
incrtd1bl) d1ff1Cull. 
\l) only hope is 1ha1 comt the 
end or 1hr uimo1cr. s1udents arc 
rc.J!I) .1oprnd1n1 lime or these 
Tc:.ch:r fa·alua1ions rhat ._r joke 
w much abou1. anCI arc writing 
lhar uuc rrchna.s abou1 1!'idr in· 
stru~"tors. Jr the division chnirmm 
arc rc.Jd1n1 lhosc cvaluatk>ns as 
1he) ~Y they arr, maybe wr can 




To the Editor: 
Dumig my final Riddk run· 
around al rrabuation for 1.his 
1etm, I disco,·erC'd a Ktiow brnch 
or ~hool pollC"y b)' one Jill Warren 
of thc Acrountina Office. Thls 1ri. 
r:c1:1:~e rn'·~e:~~nt~~tf!r~ 
dudhne:s. I rC"«"h<d 1he usual "10 
$C'C' so-and·so .. and "y,·ho cares" 
:11 111 udn from 1hr various dcp:m-
men1s un11l finally arrinving a1 Ms. 
Warren's desk. Thcrr I was hand!· 
t'd quickly. d fic1ently, and to my 
surp11.1oC, with kindnt:s: and 0011· 
ccrn. I was appalltd. CC'flainly 1hi! 
goes :ag:sinst 1he Khool policy for 
t'mployt"CS. Sbc b the first in my J 
slr:aiaht )can htt 10 n ·tt do siKh a 
1hm1. I'd ha\e reporttd her 10 hcr 
surnior, but I don'l know who he 
is because I never had 10 10 beyond 
her. Somronc lhould do som'1hing 
about hC'f! Thi1 a11i1ude miaht 
spread and lhe s...hool nUgbt 
bC'come • rr~licr place 10 b : 
uound. 
But seriously - Thanks Jill! 
John S. Child 
Senior ' 
F-4 Debated 
To the Edilor: 
It hu come to rr.y a11en1lon that 
the A.ir Force drtachment hrrr at 
Embry·Rkidk hu bttn pditloning 
ii.1na1urrs to obtai11 a military f-4 
fi&hltt a.ircrar1 hrrr on campw. 
Hu Riddle i uddenly bccomr a 
military aeademy1 Thts is a 
civilian inui1ution with qu.ali1y 
<duca1lon for those who wi~ it; It 
is supported by my tuition and 
yours - 1hanHully nor the Depart· 
mtnt or Dcfrnsc:. Bdna a pra«-
loving civilian, and wUhina 10 rt· 
main as such, I do 1101 frcl that a 
privatt uni,·ersity campus i1 1he 
place for 1he milit~ry 10 make its 
11and. As it is now, 11;hrn I walk to 
dusa, enjoyina lire. I rttl as 
thou&h Yit art on 1he brink or war 
:os I Stt Air Foret and ArmJ cadets 
marchina around In uniforms, and 
wouldlike1osuucs1 andsuppon a 
oountct·pc:ddofl ror lh<>K rcrsons 
wishin1 to oppose 1his military air· 
aan display. Anyone wishin& ta 
si1n s:uch a pc1i1ion, plrasc con1ac1 
me:. Perhaps • ·e can krcp Embry. 
Riddle a lnK acronautial un.ivc:rsi· 
ty and prevent it rrom ba.-omina a 
Vant R.O.T.C. cktachmen1. 
Kevin CL Mess 
Bo.t 2623 
Gunsmoke! 
To thr Edi1on 
I am appalltd by one or 1hc latest 
advrrtiscmrnls in lhr Avian, I'm 
rercrrina 10 1he ad~·crisina or a 
st'mi-automa1k Yica~n in a 
university public:a1Kin. Solditt or 
Fortune, maybt, but 1he Avion!? 
Myqucs1ion U wha1 kindorprr-
son would buy a aun like lhis? 'Jb-
viously. ii is nol used 10 hunt dttr, 
it is for human~. 
~ll!"'-11!"'---------·.ol-----·------------------- ~: ~~~~1!~1:~~~rt1 ::u~1!: Klyde Morris wes o1eszewsk1· an,, ..... m .............. ,, ... , •• 
To buy this machine aun you 
nttd b: a mttr 21 yea.rs or aac with 
no put criminal record. This 
allo•·s you 10 w.r it in dcs.i1na1td 
areas only, not 10 e&rT'f or conceal 
i1 in any way. Who mforccs 1hic: 
rcaulation? Or is it just scout's 
honor? 
I am noc aaainst the: right to bear 
arms. But ar1er spmdina the: put 
rive years u a military 
police\llOman. and carr)'in-' my 
own wearon dail)'. I rC'CI ll'o:i.t I am 
qualifit'd 10 say that 1hrrr is no 
nC'Cd for 1hi1 l)'PC' o r we;ipon 10 bt 
Kl loo~ in our $0Citty. 
mili1ans1ic outlook on our cam· 
pus. Who nC'Cds it1 Why not act" 
commercial alrcrari on display that 
cver)'Ont, milhary propk and 
civilians allkc, could enjoy? 
As you may have surmistd, I 
!lronaly oppose 1he military turn· 
ina E·RAU into .. hat someday 
mi1h1 be Embry·Riddk Mili1ary 
Trainin'a Dct11C:hmcnt No. 666. I 
Barbara L. Grrrnwald 
the avion 
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Correct racquet grip improves game 
BEST GAMBLING: t1on for a S?SO casual1y lo!>), or the mrdica1ion four times a d.1y scvcu: pain. You shouldn'1 pa) the amplt is \.\here one foils 10 signal 
for a lefl 1urn, JU\I a} the 01hc1 i\ 
cttempong 10 pals at l'.ln .n1crs..~· 
uon. Both arc wrong. bo1h IO\C' 
This is lnO'o\ll :u contnb•llOr) 
negligence a nd i) 01•CU).\.Cd below. 
l . Don't wa'c another dn,er on 
10 pan )OU. If hC' gco in10 1roubk 
Ill the pfOCt'li, )'OU may be hcld 10 
blame. ~fake room and le! him ~ bn~r~~~. a1~~1 bi::a~:1,;f~~si~~: ~~:c ~s: n~~.!~ur1~~r.l!)CfC:UCd ~~~c~~ri;~;r~;~:,~i:;!i~~n1: ~;;:;-ra;r~~: ~~;ir ~a~~ 1~1~;u·:~ gi,c. Thty take the smallesi m~ by paymg a $2-Sl-a da} frc of G2 s1udcnu on mrdica1ion \ 'Cr· another U.S. C"1ty to anolhtr U.S. pcrccmarc and arc easiest m pl:a) . Or ge• your car from a de:ilcr who sw. 40 of 66 students on 1hr cit) in ortlcr to c;uch a night 10 Blackjack b the game for 1hose u:n1s a\ a sideline. H~ 'r:UH arc placebo. anolhcr coucu) .. You m:&)' hinc 10 v.ith a sharp C)'C and ' good lower . The dcduc1ibk is usi.all) l'on' t ta ke the night Train sho11o· 1hc agtnt lhc foreign ud;c1. memory. Worsl bu1: Keno. s1 ill SIOO. Chanr.C'! <.:rossing to Paris: ii is DUE CARE WITH J\ CAR: roukne, an.d ~101 machmc-s (m that Pay uuflic 1icke1~ you gC'I \.\'hen 'tt)' uncomfonable and ua,cku Automobilrs arc rci.ponsrnk ro1 I order). A1lan1ic City rouk11e OOdJ dm 1n5 a rented car. Man)' rental Jun do noi gn much ilcep or rcn. 1he bulk or the claim~ and suns in· uc better than Ne,cada hOUU'S but companies gi,·e 1hc polin: your ~Her: Cross 1hc channel by plan:- vohing negli,.:nce la\.\. plus dtt1de 'o\hC'lher he wams 10 paM . 
• ,_ . ... . ..... - -· - .. ~~·· . · - -· U.: 1~~,.:~.!-.!.I,..;..;!1..:.W-: --.l\..!_._ ":...t :'--:,,;'..~~,.~ ... J o;;!..S:i!.!1-.?'£!!'!._ . P J .. H.'' ~...!.'?;~.rl~;t ri.!J.t..!J.\J:!'J~ ... ~-J.".*'t~C'l. •. t:..1!'.r •• r,.~1~1~- i.Tl.-~WY • . • .,! ..!.L~"!:J.!!_!l!.~'t".!-2!!!~-! ... '.'.. \ \ I bnt blackjack 1} m La} Vega\, \:ate hccnw number 1f 1hc •" ll ) Ou ~r;i.11 during 1hc day, ru\CJ. ol due \'.'UC' on 1hc ro;id. llcrc 01ner l.'..•1• 10 .:o\urJc, )OU tu.I) oc BJ Doc Horwitt ~~~~1a~: ~c~~;~~ ~~~~·ai!:\• .:ra~~ ~~~~~ g~~ 3 ~~c~:'· ::~n~~ ~~~ 'C'l~;;1:;: :i;~o;g r::a~::n:~~~~; ~;~ ;~cr~~r:~:t ~:0~~1:~ch an in· ::~d !1~~:~ 1~ ~~h 1~~~~1~: ~nf ~~~ 
TEST FOR LOADED DICE: home. mcnt rif ~t fate 10 passcngco ...,.ho terSC'C'lion finl ;.nd have the kind or negligence lhis rule cnu 
By Doc Hor...,.it1 1-111 3 t:ill gl:m o,;,ith w:ucr . .:rop Li:itilil)' iMuninct: lk w:u)' ir ae~idern.a.lly boud wrong flight. tt.::hnieal na.h1 of w:Jy does not sions. 
Don't Buy Tra\·cl Ins urance:: At each die in genii)'. }<.i:pcat SC\CHll chc cat rcnu1I ::agenc)' :a!.ks fN the The rcfru-.d &lso rove:s the rclurn n«cssaril)' mean the other dri\'Ct is 5. The b;ick ~;:.1 driver has a 
Airports: Co\ er age is much more times, "'ilh .>1ffcrtnt number on name of )'Our auto insur:ancc com· 01gh1 'f.ol:e: Pauc::ngcr may have liable if an acddcn: oc::curs. 
c\pcn$hc and rates var)· from cit)' lop each 1ime. If die turns "'hen pan)'. Ct.anC"CS arc they're gi\fog le pa, W. round-uip r>ricc a:id 2. WhC'tC bclth drivers have failed 
pl.ice. I f ht' or )ht' secs a danger 
:ind 1hc driver docsn'1 the 
paucngcr has a duty to s pc:al. to cit)._ lkuer: Duy direct!)' from sir.king 'o that same 1wo or thrtt )'OU only secondary liabilil)' in- thct. ..ar.c .apply for ...,.hat the to do somC'lhing 1hcy should, or 
6. On thC' ot:icr hand. if the insurllflCC company. numbcrsal.,.·3)'sthowup, it'sload· sur'llnce coverage. That mean~ 1.u~ '..1ii .a ':.11lc nigt-l fC:und. have clor1: something thC' )' 
C lhJOS ING A TENNIS RAC· ed. Les( obviou~ (::SI: Mold die 1hc1r insurance company won' t pa) [,, "."} "''!l",1n 12 hours after snt.ouldn't , and the ncglttt of c3ch driver is rccklns. a ;>a~scnger .,.,ho 
QUET: loosely bct'o\r-n thunb and fore· until your own insurance is CX· dc.:L ...... t'r l~ ch;angc in at· comributcstolhC'accidcnt,r.cithe; f:.1lstopro1~1maylmchi~ngh110 
If racquet grip is too small, 1l1c finter a1 diagot:'lll)' opposilC' rnr· hausted (and )'Our o·~n rr~'ftliums mm·~.: j;reui.·c can t:nusc c::n recover. •\ faidy frcqucm ex· r«O\er for m1uries. 
111cquc1 \.\ill twist on ofkentt'r 111:rs. Loaded dice ~ill pi\Ot \.\hen "'ill go up). 
~~1td ri:1~;r~~~;;~~u~i,~:n~r1~ :~~th:;~~,~~s~~~~~1~~-Thrmo\e- T'i:~~;;·n~i1;;: Mon 1c1.uma·~ Mooney's becoming the ''in '' Airplane 
I-t old rac\!Uct u if you'rC' shaking 'Vl-IAT CAR RENYAL AGEN- Rc\'engc: University of T~·xas 
hands (thumb a1 a!>om a 45 degree C IES DON'T TELL YOU: Medical School researchers have 
angk to edge of handle). lndc.t Ir you damage 3 rcn1cd car, it discm·cn.-d 1h:u 1hr primary ingriC• 
lingt'r of o:hC'r h1111d should fix can cost you more tha :i )OU C'X?«I. diem in rcpto·Bismol (bismuth 
snugly inlo spacC' bcrnttn finger· The first S2SO is nO'o\' on )'OU. \ ub.-.ulic)"la1cl can llclp ttl ptC\'Cfll 
tips and hed of hand. Thumb and Dcduc1iblc u.scd to be Sl"'O, but 1hc rr.0~1 common 1raveler"s ail· 
index fingt'r of grip hand should most chains quktl)' raised it rc.:etu · 01cn1. A gro•1p or nt'w ~tudcm~ In 
almost 1ouch. I)'. And )'ou·can't taJ.:c a 1ax dcduc- Mc"<ico rtteh·cd four 111b!cspoom 
Coordinator position filled 
By Max Corneau 
Business Manager 
During thC' Chrinma..s break, 
Tamara S>lne was hired to fill the 
•·oid in 1hc housing st arr. Tamara's 
credC'ntials include undergraduate 
studies al the Uni\•cnity c! Nvnh 
Carolina at Charlotte where she 
majored in Criminal Justice and 
l' sychology. 
Tamara·~ graduate studies were 
conduc1~-d at Appalachian S13tC' 
Univcuh)' 'o\hC'rc counseling and 
('duca11onal research WC"rc ha ma-
jor courses s tudied. At ;\p· 
palachian State, Tamara SCT\'cd in 
a position \Cf)' similar to that of 
Rcsidcn1 Life Coordimnor. A" :\ 
Resident Dir«IOr at Appalachian, 
Tamara was in charge of 250 
freshmen women. 
Ht'r \ 'iews concerning Embr)'· 
R1ddk and its lfousing dcpanmt'nt 
consi~t of the following: '"The 
Unhcrsil)' is ' 'Ct)' diffrrcnt from 
Appalachian St:itc and UNCC due 
to the 1cchnical na1urc uf the 
Unl\•cnity.·• Conce1nin6 housing, 
Tamara said, .. Embry-Riddle is 
smaller than 1hc s1a1c schools I · 
have :mended and therefore is bC'I· 
ter able co dC'al with ~(•using pro· 
bkms. 
The position or RLC rons1stssor 
:i.:tually lh•ina in one of lhC' four 
uni\'crs ity-s11onsorcd housing 
fadlit.cs. nn~ coord iniuor h 
dir«tl)· rC-"Pon~iblc for the resident 
:idvisors in hi5 or her complex, a~ 
well a• ,upcn·ising the aC'1ivi1ics in 
the sp«ific complex. 
Self study nears end 
By Jack A. Flelel, Provost 
Daytona Beach Campus 
For lhC' pasl two )'Can ths\ campU5 
has been ill\'Oh·ed in a comprehcn-
sh·c self-stud)' of its o~gnniuuion 
and operations. Thi" process is 
entering its final ~1agb: 3JI reporu 
h3\'C been "rinen a-:~ re\iC'o\cd: 
many r«ommcnd:uio • made b)' 
self.study rnmmntC'C'" ~,·e been 
1mpkmcn1ed: and the Universit) is 
scckin& solut ions to the problems 
discui;scd in the stlf·stud)' reports. 
In order 10 ('valuate our stlf· 
stud)' dforu and the gencr31 
opc:rntion of E·RAU. the Southern 
A uocia1ion or Collcgcs and 
Schools has appointed a rcaflirm:i-
(see EVALUATION, page 12) 
Ncx qur..c ~. and ccmlinly 
not forzottcn, arc those 
remarkable Mooney Rangers 
v.h1ch "" c all used to fl)·. no1 only 
on our local nights m Ccn1ral 
Flond11, but abo on th(ISC more ex· 
oc1c llighu Ito the Bahamas, the 
Mardi Gru in New Orleam, or 1he 
Ski $lopes in Colorado. 
Sounds great doesn't i1? ThC' 
bttl pan or all is that lhosc 
Mooney'$ art' $till around for )'Ou 
10 ny and arc also gcning mor-: 
popular every day with thC' gt'ncral 
awiation public. The s.:hcduling 
rcsponsibilil)' has mc~cly shiflcd 
from thC' ramp at E·RAU 10 the 
ramp or Da ytona Beach A\•ia1ion. 
In 1h1s day and age of a 1igh1 
economy , DBA has come up with 
an imaginative and ingenious pro-
posal "'·hich should be o f intttC51 
to all o f us. csp«ially ir )'OU like 10 
nr for fun and a1 the same time, 
improve your profosiona\ C).l>Cf· 
1isc, 
Try 1his on for si1.r. How about 
a frttchttk-out fortl'ioscwith ten 
h..>urs of complc.x time ·- don•t 
forget. the Sctninolc fa!ls ir: chis 
:atagory. The only S1ipul:11ion is 
1hat you have" an ardent desire to 
ny at lcasl three:: hours C'ithcr local· 
ly. or 10 any 01hcr dcs1ina1ion 
wi1hin the con1inen1:1I United 
States or the Bahama b lands. 
Just thi nk, unlimited horizon~. 
n)·ing in a fun airplane at an a ff or· 
dablc p rice lhat .:omcs to approx· 
imatcly 512 per pcnon ifsrilit four 
wa)'s. Hard to beat? Check com· 
para1ivc prices of Grc)'hound or 
thc:i.irlino:. 
While Mooney's ha,·c a\10.11ys 
had an edgC' in 1hc eflidcncy 
dC'partmcnt, 1hc rising cost o r fuel 
has made them 1hc "in" airplane. 
1ha1sccm10Kllasfastaithey11p-
pcar on 1hc u~ plane m:uJ.:et. 
Now you can ha,·c the oppor-
tunity to fly one of lhC' best single 
engine, fully instrumt'nt C'quippcd 
airnaf1 on the mar~c1 : and at the 
SPC'."d that nu1J.:~ )'Our mp en· 
JU). :.;c. Wi1h this in mind, the OP· 
panunil)" and challenge arc yours 
for 1h: asking al Da)10na Beach 
A vial Ion. 
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Mesmerizing visit by Tom Deluca 
By Louis M, Kady ho"'' 10 handle this audimcc wdl. 
Avlon Stall Rep : ter Oncoi1hcmoitouu1andin1and 
For 1iiou or you who mined 1hc faxinaling drmons11 u ions 1h11 
meimrriting e.:chibi•ion by hyp- Dc:Luca dtd, was to place a hand· 
nous1 Trm1 Deluca in the Univcr- ful of voluntttu into deep hyp-
MI)' Center on Tuesday night, 1hc nosis. Withi"l minu1cs after they 
26:h. )OU probably mi~scd one of sa.1 down on s11.gc, moll of lhc 
the most intriguina shows o f the .uudcnis were falling under the 
. ---·· -···-· -·'~.I'.'::.Y-!.'C!'."J~t;!'J . .• ·- - ··-···- ••. ~l!C!!'>ti•r.,!. .S~!I. · · ·- ··· · ·- . ·-·· . '»'rN:I~ ,lftcr .'f C'I m . , UcLuca t·ot tnr f:citr !WO h ours, hC' 
wa\ mHoduc~ :md btgan; cfaim- would p\ay atoun<1 with 1l\c $Uh. 
mg rn ha\C the power to 1ranstcr jccu making them imagine prac· 
b.1~ o r 1nforma1io:i bctwttn in- ti!:ally any situuion he wantrd 
d1\ idual"s brains. He ;>roc~ed to !hem to. 
pto\c hi1 claim (or so it sttmed he Some or the most remarkable 
did), scenarios Deluca providrd the 
Dd.uca alwa)'S ~ttmtd 10 have subjtclS with include mat.ins !hem 
1hc aud1cnce cap1urrd as ht' pc'r· believe they were viewing on 
fourt'd unbeliev;ible fr;its or what X-rcted movie wi!h thrir friends 
o.pf><arc.:! to be ESP (c:cua scnwry s111.rring in it, sccina the entire au-
pcrccp1ion). On the coninry , dicncc naked, sttir;g thcrm.dves 
Deluca cl:umt'd ii w:un't ESP he naked, and being very '"\igt\ 011 
dcmon11 ratcd, but tha1 it was BSP some marijuana. Al one po111t the 
(left for one's o"n inccrpre1ation). subjects really believed 1hey were 
The pcrformcr >A'hO t:~ bct'n in· all back in firsl grade, afti:r 
to hypnosis sinC'C' 19n, and h::;s Deluca coJinmandcd them to im· 
done ~how~ since 1977. kcpt the agine they were five )'cars old 
~how ali\'t "ith jokt':!i and insults to again. 
some dC:locning pc'Ople. He knew From time lo time an indivi,.ual 
Coming next week 
VVednesday, Feb. 10 
Dr. Gerard O'Neill 
8:00pm in the U.C. 
Speech Topic 
would be forced to forge! his/her f:an~u11e. ud four othcn were 
name or possess a different name. m:adc tlJ believe they we.-c profe5-
Mcanwhile 1he au,.1cnce was spcJI. sion:al strip tease performers. 
bound, as lhey laughed u:ioon- Afterwards, Deluca finally snap-
irollably at 1heir schoolmates' pee: 1he volur.1eus ou1 of hypnosis 
rcaC'tions. !o1 a!>Od. 
Toward the end or the show a A question 1hat now comes 10 
few of the subjCCls were back in mind is whether or not these 
-!!°'.". _11~~~·.!~.!!' ... "':c:!i.~i.~t .!..~!' ... ~~2~ . ..• _vr.!l'P!~!~ .. ~•J!1 .-!!'P!!!'.~L!~1F!.! ... 
w35 O\'C'f, h:.11 11r1 cr 1t rcw .. cr~al .1/1 ('.~ouc .!nd u rounomi ~.,. 
cues by the: hypmni~t. the:) <we1c: pc 1tnce Appa.rc:n\\y ~me: of them 
bad: on ;:•age fu r sonu: encore did n~ foriu . 
acu . " I rcmc:mb:r cvcrythina thll 
One individual was made 10 wtnl on but I really didn't care," 
!hlnk thzt he hall an ex1cnsive commt'flted Jane McCaffcry, one 
knowledge about everyrh!ng, of die subjects. " I 1bought it W1" 
another would 1hink she had to tell good, except for the las1 pan.' ' 
everyone something but could only One individual claimed t ha1 
speak in some sir:u1ge, made-up Deluca madt a poinl of no1 mak-
New wing 
design tested 
Arnold AFS, TMrt. 
In an Arnold Enginccdns 
Development CentC'I" wind tunnel, 
a unique aircrar~ design has bttn 
1c:sted 11os pan of 3 study 111imc' a t 
exploring advanced aerodynamic 
cor.ccpu. 
Called the doaMc para.sol wins. 
1he ncw design w;u tested in lhc 
40-inch supersonic wind tunnel. 
The sweptback wings curve up-
ward rrom 1hc mcamlincd body 
at1d droop at the lips. this takes ad-
vantage of shock wa,·cs created as 
1hc airflow passes around engin.: 
nacelles ICK'.ated under cacn wing. 
I 
The high pressure Ttelc! generated 
behind the shock wave h Cl\plurcd 
by the wing, giving t.h: aimaf1 11.d-
ditional lift. 
The "favorable interference" 
concept was 1n tcd with 1hc engine 
naC'Cllcs in a v:uicty of position:; 
ing 1he subjCCls forget I.he: cvcnls 
jun for the sake of remembering. 
" The more that people: we're 
\tlling me what w"U ;oing on, •he 
morc I rcmcmbcr," said Mar11U1n 
Falluca. another hypnottc:. 
~fargann recalled 1h: mr meut 
right before she wa.s to perform the 
"exotic mip tease. "I didn't feel 
like I was hypno1ized st all. The 
ncx1 thing I know. I jumped and 
was runnina. the next thing I 





J.Govcr WuhinJton Jr. • Come 
Mornln1 
2.Georic Bcnson·~IJl' !kn.son 
Colltttion 
2081-Hope for Mankind in the Future ~~:.:.';,',,0:17,~;,, ~-~·:·~'.~ 3.AI Jarreau -B rl'akir11A 1111(1)1 
• .Earl K!u1h -Crazy For You 
:5 .Anacla Molfill -Somrthin1 
mph. Da.1a were taken ;u the model 
wu rolled and pitched iri the IC$1 
SC'Clion. simulat.ing normal and 
maneuvcrina night condi1ions. 
Dr. O'Neill is a renouned physicist whose in- The double parasol wing co:i· 
sights into the utilization of space resources ~=1~1~i:i~~cb~:i=~~i:;1~:~ 
and COnCeptS for improving J/fe in the fUfUrP. figuralion conducted 31 the CCl\tC'f 
through science have brought him world wide! in 1980. Thcsc s1udicsarepanora 
. . continuing series of advanced 
recogmt1on ' tc-c:hnology provams bcin1 spon· 
j sored by 1hr Air Force Aight 
, __________________ _J ()yruimk~ Laboratory. 
Ifs a hoc am\&)Ct. 
About You 
6.Tom Browne · Youn Tf'Mly 
7 .Gil Scott Hero n ·Reflrclions 
8.Pauy Auslin .£very Huml' 
Should Jlavl' Onl' 
9. Ronnie Laws ·Solid Ground 
I O.Crw.aders ·Standing Tall 
BEST BET: Grover Washin1to1•, 
''· 
Nedlbrincis .... b TOP TEN courtesy of Sieve Xa.blc 
and the WOAT Ja.z:o; Sod:cty. 
""""'"" ....... -. 
Andwt.r.it,Jota • •. 
Hcwon't btn.wty ...... _ 
entertainment 
Steppen out . .,, 
A look at eating and drln:tlng establishments In the 
Daytona Beach area. 
By Tony Plntc. 
Entertain ment Editor 
Thi.J week S1y,pcn Ou1 lakes a right ~urn on A l A a11d heads south for 
Tr~ders Aku Tiki Lounge. Lon1C\. in the lower !ounae of the best 
WH1em. the Aku Tl~i is an excellent medium for some good cntmwn· 
.o::a:c:i.:.-~ . .. - - - . ..... - .... - ...... ··---~·· · - - - - --· --·-·- ·· ·-· 
With live muslc from Che Better Way M<Jnda)· throua,h ~turday, the"/ 
really put 1hcir be..:~ fool forward on WcdnC$day cv( ninp. Ftaturlng one 
of 1hc oldcs1 and -.ell received aroups around, the Better Way go our of 
theirs 10 provide one .Jf the bc--1soCiabk111mosphcres in C'a)lona Be3ch. 
II really should be considered as a full cvcr:ing with a local 1alcn1 comest 
s1artiu11hin15 o rr around 9 p.m. 
Wi1h a mix or novel and accomplished 1alcn1. ii is bnt to arrive early for 
some choice scatin1. The fac1 th•I the show is a weekly happening enabiC$ 
it a premium mix or fresh and ~c:fincd ancmpu at first place. Surely an ex-
cdlcn! cvming for so~c good times, it has high surviv•bili1y for a return 
visit. 
Olhcr evenings, music leans toward 1he t<>p 40 ~P"!C'lrum and docs ~II 
bringing you some of the radio's best through a 1ood group. They s o 
beyond mu.sic making and pu1 on fl prodoc1ion limited O"I)' by space. 
So if you fin(I yourself one of !hose people who slave all week to IC! 10 
on th= weekend, the Aku Tiki is the place to 1akc the edge off your mid· 
week's ac1ivitics. 
HOUP.S: Monday 1hru SA1urday. 8:l0 p.m. u111il l:OO a.m. 
HAPPY HOUR: None. 
PRICES: Not available but commcncer:i1e wilh live ent~a.inment 
lounaes. Slight increase with mUJie. 
COVER CHARO\:;:: Noue prc:icntly. • 
MUSIC: Better Way from 9:30 p.m. undl 2:00 a.m. 
OUT OF A POSSIBLE 10: 6.8 (Where's the dance floor?) 
•There will be a one :..; two dollar cover charge once: lhe touris1 season 
s1arts, but your E-RAU ID at 1hc door gels ) 'OU in for free! 
Diner's Choice ... 
A look inside the area reataurants 
By J ulie A. Rankin 
Arthur Eyzagulrre,Jr. 
This week's Diner's Choice 
to.kn )'OU 10 H.P. C:midy's Good 
Timn Eating and Drinking 
Parlour, located on North No\a 
Road in 1hc Trails Shopping 
Center jus1 north of Granada in 
Ormond Beach. 
Working your wa)' through the 
mUC" of wood and glass specialty 
sto res, camorlaged by t heir 
naturalinic surroundings, one may 
find himself 1cmpted to browse, 
Passini over 1cmp1ation into the 
center of the mau, one will come 
upon a bridge, whid1 leads in10 a 
warm, spacious enviro nment, 
complete wi1h ho .. picable 
cm ploy.:cs. a comforiablc 
ba.r/ lounge atl'O\ and plcn1y of din-
ing space. This leaves you with !he 
mo~ woodsy feeling man can 
create. 
C..tcrins 10 an older, more 
demandina crowd, prict's a rc 
moderately high, but -.·ell worth ii 
for 1hc atmosphere alone. Mos1 or 
thc dinncri arc of a bct'f or seafood 
thcmc. and they do have house 
sp«ialtics. New England Clam 
Chowder and Shrimp Scampi arc 
bo1h good bets (the house drcssina 
was a nice trC31, 100). 
Drinks arc also a lin!c on the 
s1ttpsidc, so try toca1ch 1heir hap-
py hour (4-7 daily) when most 
<!rinh arc either two-for-one or 
reduced in price. Happy Hour on 
Friday is crowded, but lhat is lrue 
o r all cs1ablishmcn1s like H.P. 
Cassidy'' · 
A pleasant surprise is the ser-
vice . Quite unusual for 1hc 
::>a)'IOna area, Cassidy's personnel 
arc plcasan1 compctan1 people who 
arc crficicnt when )'OU want them 
to be. yet do,1't yank )'our plate 
out from under yo u the second you 
put your fork do wn. 
All in all. H.P. Cassidy's is one 
or the finest dining u.pcricna:s 
around. on our Diners Choice fi\'e· 
s tar rating scale, we give it a 4 Y:i. BODY 
HEAT 
-E-RAU coming. events-
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Entertainment announces movies in the 
U.C. February 11, at 8:00pm 
February 4 
Martial Am Show, 8 p.m .. U.C. 
February 11 
Detective Filnu Nia.ht. "farewell 
My Lovely". "Body Heat", g 
p.m. in U.C. 
WednHday, Feb. 3 
OPEN FORUM, 12 p.m. • U.C. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, 8 p.m. -CPR 
Scuba Oub, 6 p.m. ·CPR 
Tlnfo'Sdey, Fib. 4 
Martia1 Arts Demo, 8 p.m. • U.C . 
g.i!i;.J Club, 6 p.m. · CPR 
oess Club. 7 p.m. - C P R 
AHP. 7 p.m. • f /S Lounsc 
February 21 
" E-RAU Night 1.t the Dayto na 
Beach Pitcher Show, 
"Quadrophcnia" , music by the 
Who, Midnight Show free with 
1.0. 
Veu Oub, 7 p.m., F/ S Lounac 
Chrinian Fellowship Oub, 7 p.m. 
• E-611 
Upward Bound Talent Show, 8 
p,m. U.C. 
Mana.gcmcnt Clut- Constitution 
rewrite, 9 a.m .• CPR 
S unday, Feb. 7 
Screaming Eagles Model Airplane 
Club, 7 p.m. • FI S Lounge 
FcbrUllry 23 
Coffeehouse with Ducan -; .ick, 8 
p.m, in U.C. 
February 27 
Concen "Night Hawks" 
Softball Intra.murals 
Bro1hcrsor1.hc Wind. 6p,m .• F/ S 
Lounae 
Monday, Feb. 8 
Racquetball, 4 p.m. · DBCC 
courts 
OOK. 6 p.m. ·CPR 
Ma.1utgcmcn1 Club Meeting. 7:30 
p.m. ·CPR 
Suess Management and Natural 
Healina Seminar, 6 p.m. 
Racque1ball, 4 p .:n. • DBCC C heu T ourney, Registratio n Co-op Advisory Committtt, S 
courlS bcJins 8:JO a .m. · U.C . p .m. · F/ S Lounge 
february J , 1982 5 
~•·1' E·RAU pageant a success 
'111 . , 
··-··  :.. ..  -1\ ..  L.ra-. r : . J/ . :---~; i 
'" i 1 
Las! Thursday's E·AAU Beaul~· Payen1 was one of !he closest 
con.petition o riented even1s ever rie10 here a1 school. W ith se1·3n 
of Riddle's tovlfest ladles In ho1 pursuit 01 lhe coveted ·'Miss 
Embry·Aidd!e Aeronautlcal University" crown, JI was an evening 10 
remember. 
AepresentatlYes from each d1\'1s1on competed in the llnals. 
When the au~lence finally me..'.le its ueclsion. Babetle Beechcrah 
waJ d'3Claircd the winner. Lucy Lockheed presented a close se· 
cond followed by Cindy CeS!'ln8 In third !)lace. Others compellng 
L-5 welcomes Dr. O'Neill 
The l·S Aerospace Society 
.,.,·ould like lo apologize for the 
NASA Spnce Mobile which ""ali 
suppo~ to be in 1he CPI. last 
W«!nesday. Thcdriw·r h:>a l1:id an 
accident th:u morning. We .,.,1Jl 1r) ' 
to reschedule 1hc NASn i\lobilc 
for a lu1er d:ue. 
Tonigh1 's mtt1ing .,.,,11 be al 6:00 
pm m room 1\208. Ou1 mo\ic will 
be "Zero-G". We .,,,111 be coll1.-c· 
ting scmntcr dues .,,,hich are SS.00 
Sl~.00. al!.o .... e .... m be iaking 
ordeis for l·S T-Shirts. 
!.,pace Ph)'sicut Gerard O'Neill 
v.111 be speak ing al 1hc school ncxl 
.,.,c;, and ""C plt1n on \·isiting .,,,·ith 
him. Other e\·tnh upcommins arc: 
The ~tcli1c launches .,,,hich w;:-
r1an on \lc.,.,ing from Ponce Inlet. 
anJ of course, the third Shu111c 
t:umch. wc .... illtO)' IOSC.:urcabu) 
f'J\ \ for 1hc launch. 
for the crown wtHe Mary Management, Nancy Ncl'l·Com, Prissy 
Piper, and Peggy Program 
Having to select from among 1he mos1 beaullful woman at !his 
school, me judges had no easy task selecting the winner. It look 
several rounds of evenl'lg gown, swlmsol!, and 1alen1 compel Ilion 
tor !he judges to arrive at a Una: decision. 
Co·spor:sored by Eplc1ire FO<>d Service and the Avlon, lhe Fir!! 
Annl!nl E·AAU Beau1y Pagent snourd go down In tne annuals ol 
time for Us cecadence. 
---- - - -------- · ----
o•'AC' , Ill AEROSPACE SOQETY ~4 ~ o" ; ?§4;3 5 Meeting every Wenesday 
v....::.-~~'- 6:00 p.m . 
ROOr-1 A.208 
Tonight's NASA movie: 
L--------------------' and national due\ .,,,hie)) arc If )'OU ha\c no1 ruh1fii l·5 is a }roup o f space cnthusiaM.s who 
r romo1c 1hc peaceful de\·clopmcnt 
o f ou1cnpacc. Ple;:ise Join us 
"Zero·g" 
h0f'lcome ! 
Review, "Sharky's Machine"stalls 
By Jeff Guzzettl 
Avion Staff Reporter 
Murder. drugs. and pros1itu1ion 
in the city o r A!lanta it 1he iecnc 
for "Sharky•s Machine, " a recent 
Orion Pic1ur~ rcicase 1hat stars 
Burt Re)·nolds as a vi~·squad 
lieutenant .,.,·ho secms 10 lake: on his 
old role as " Dan Ai.:gus1," Except 
this film is just a bit more vie.lent. 
" Sharky"s Machine" reminded 
me of a rehash of pasl dt:tcc1ivc 
movies and T V shows all rolled in· 
ro one. For ins1ance, in the very 
first 5Cene, a craz~ drug dealer 
jumps on a bus foll of kids in a 
shoo1-out with Burt 
Re)·nolds ... jus1 like at 1hc end of 
1hc classic dctc<1h·c film "Dirty 
Harr)'." 
The plot of "Sharky' s 
Machine" is some.,,,hat intcu~sLing 
bu1 is h11rd tu follow at limes. II in· 
corpor:ucs dctccti\•e drama, 
graph ic gun fight~. and, of course, 
a romance. The film pits Bun 
Rc)·nolds (Shark)') and his squad 
(machine) against a we:ihh)• 
French drug irarficking kingpin 
(reminiS«nl of" The French Con-
ncc1ion") ~ ho buys and nlls 
bcau1ifol .,,,omen and corrupt 
politidalll. Also, a some1imn 
laughable psrcho is placfii running 
thro ugh lhc film killing·off the ac-
lors and actresses, which adds 
more to the already confused plot . 
The cast of "Sh:irky's Machine .. 
con.sim or a 101 of c:cccllent 
\'Clcr:in ac1ors, but these actors 
seem to be t hrown into stereot)•pcd 
roles and gi\·cn a below a\·er:ige 
script. Earl Holliman (of '"Police 
Woman" fame) pla)'s lhc puppcl 
politician ""'ho is running :i.s 1hc 
gO\'CtnOr or Georgia. Holliman 
hu \'Cf)' (cw lines in the film. 
Stcrnolds him~lf doesn't 1alk 100 
mud·. in 1he film, either, and when 
he dixs. it's usually 1ough·SU)' 
onc·lincrs. Charle Durning and 
Brian Keith play Rcrnold's fellow 
dc:1~th·C1 and 1hcir uue :icting 
abili1ics don't seem lo shine 
through. 
"Sharky·s Machine" also in· 
eludes a romantic relationship bt;f-
wec:n Reynolds and 1hc very, v~· 
beautiful Rachel Ward, who pla)J 
1he puppet pros1i1u1c and rcsiden• 
damsel·in·distrc:u. Ward's perfor 
mance is good, but 1he to,·c rcla· 
1ionship she is thrown in10 is 1kK>r· 
I)' dc\·cloped and seems to d•"'i 
1hrough the film. 
There a rc some good pou,a 10 
"Sharky's Machine .. lhougi1 . TI-.~ 
film docs stri\·e for realism and ha~ 
some excellent shots of1he Atlan1a 
skyscrapers and sunuts and Strff" 
scenes. E\'cn real A1 lanu, 
newscas ters arc used when a tc•C\i· 
sion newscast is shown. The 
soundtrack or 1hc film contains 
some e~ccllcnt pr(>;res5hc jau 
CUIS. And ir )·ou J:ke KraphiC" 
·•cops and robben" gunfights. 
"Sharky's Machine" b pacl..cd 
wi1h 1h:u kind or action. 
"Sharky' s Machine" \lr h n 
toward becoming a good dct«rnc 
drama, but ii falls ~hon of 11s goal 
mainly because of an O\Cr· 
dramatized, confolicd and under· 
dC\·cloped scrttnpl:i.)·. 
" Sharky's Machine" ma) he 
worth wa1ehing once. but 1h:1.1' • 
1hc limit for this film. 
"Shark>•'s Machine"' b p1e~cn1 
I)' being sho.,,,n .ii the Da)tona ~ 
Theatres in 1he Day1on11 M:ill 
"The Seduction." "On i\n) Sun· 
da)' II," ··Taps," '"Modern Pfll· 
blcms," and "Raiders or the I l•,1 
Ark" arc :iho being ~ho.,., n 
Spcc'ial thanks to Mr. Morford IW 
mt1king this rt\•je.,,, pos)1ble. There 
Will be more 10 follO"" In !J!e• 
Grand Opening 
World of Jean's 
I Levi's $1 3.99 Wrangler's I A Sale That Never Ends 
Buy 1 Shirt get one for 1' 
Dcsignct's 





198 S. Atlantic Ave. 2422 S. Atlantic 
Ormond Beac h Daytona Beacn 
677-2311 253·71 78 
Open 9 to 9 Daily J 
1on.t:l11 . 
Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m .. 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Rc,,m U.C. 
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Sports editorial Record setting 24 hour race 
Last weekend: 
24 hours of racing fun 
I . John P1ul, Jr and John Paul 
Sr.. Lawrcnctvillc, Ga.; Rolr 
Stommdcn. Gcrrn1ny, Porsche 
Tu:bo 9U, 71' laps. 
2. Bob Ali:in, Chsi1<1n3, N.Y.: 
Cr1u1 Sic~. ScarborouJh, N.\'.; 
~re•. Bell, Enaland. Porsche Tur· 
bo 915, 70ll laps. H1 IJaHd Frml 
'\(HmS / tl itor J . M:auricio DcNarvuz, C'Jlum-
Do )"U ._no"" 111ha1 l:nu "" houn hai lob ? i no1K and dn nlung and a I ~11• Jdr Wood, W.chii3. ~ i 
lot or l'C'OP!c:,. You probabiy said a 'pany. Thac's P"fllt nJh1, it u '1hc 2.t Bob Garrcuo01, Sun Valley, Cahf' 
J " i.:.;.!.':-r:-.J. r.h,!!::;.:1..tl'Jl~~"rh Wl>t h .. lrt rh1\ fllt\I """f'kmd '" 0:1v1nna I .. :~~~~~r,,bo, ...... ~.!,l:!'.:-. >•·•""• . 
h:id nt1rr ~nto a racr MJor;;ncTi ;1;;,;;~h1~ ;';°pir;';~c~h1~ ;,;;;.-;.~,r;-- .. , ·"' ·.....-. .. , '"" .. ~.,, 
Wlmc 11r •ny fd:ow A,.\on ~taff mcmbc:i \, 1 onno ~d \ OJarC:. Tcnida. Japan. 
~I) !10 1 imprc.uio n a.s I dr0\c o u1 o f1hc11mncl in1o:ht in field ~ :I) lh.:JI Maida RX 7, 6J4 fap). 
11 1ov.n v.a" crcc1cd inside the r::r.cc stadium. There v.crc c::iu and campco S. Tiro Almdda and Rene 
C\Cl)"*imc. I v.:as sup~ to En1 m)' friendi on cum 2 ::rind 1h1u was thc Rodriguez, Mi.1mi; Erncs10 Soto, 
duct1lo 11 I hudcd. The uaffic in 1herc v.:u almost at a s1ands1ill. I fi~:llJ) Vencwela, PorKhc Carrera, 642 
rarkcd by c::ir on 1hc as1 end or 1he infield and hcadcd .• 0:1 on foo1 lap). 
IO"''irch nun 2. I"''" amazed ai v.hat I uv. in iht ,~ficld upon clo K"r o.· 6 . Ltt Murlli'f, Wn1min11cr, 
11min:u 1on. r.u 1 thnc "'"<" some. ptOplc ~uh a b11 nrc and ihey "'ctr Cahf. ; Kathy Rudc, Seattle; Allan 
coolm1: :a "1dc or bttr. I v.ishtd J rould ha,·e bttn thcrc for 1hc s.acnfiaal Moffat, Australia, Mazda N.>r.."7 , 
o rrmn1 cncmony. Ne.u 1ht'ft' 'us an o utd(k)r J;w1n1 room rompktc ... uh 6'&0 iaJ)). 
la1y b:>y rocker and iii rcad1n5 J.111mp, Thryhad a f11cand bluc ~;;igcarpt"t, 7. Walt Bohren. Flcmin11on, 
100. All 1hat was mi"ing v.as 1hc do11 carryin& thr 1hppru 10 hlS mas1cr. N.J .: Ron Grable, Sun Valley, 
On .r.,. v.:ay 10 1urn 2, I s1oppcd for a v.hlle and o.xcncd somr o f thc Calif. ; Jim Mullen, fk,,·erly Farms, 
race b) the hairpin 1urn. I no1i.:cd that •he cars lookt'd j~1 hkc cars you Mau., Mazda RX7, 632 ilips. 
\ct on tht strttl tXCt(>{ 1h:it they sounded 11 IOI lo1.1dcr and wac pam1«1 8 Tom Nrhl, Nelson Siko;c. and 
v.uh 111! .._1m.Jc of different color! and drc111J. I also doubted 1ha1 1hc Tum R1gain.s. of Jacksonville, 
Cnmaro \h'10linJ! namts ou1 the baclt :i11d a cru~ht'd vchrt interior v. ith a Chevrolet Camaro, 626 laps. 
P1oncC"r w und J)'!Um, 9. Jade Rcfcnning, Pompano 
After 2 hour.1. of sc;.rching, I finally found my J)('Oplc. I could 1ell thcy I lkach: Ren Tilton and Ru.st)' Bond 
h11d mmcd a 1111!.: b:forr the ra« did by the ~rm1 and l111lf--cmp1y kq. I of Jcns.c"n Drach, Porsche 934, 611 
proc«drJ 10 11rab a bttr and dimb on top or the uuck 10 v.atch thr racc. lap~. 
The lont ion v.r had "'H by 1hc bank follov.·mg 1he hanpin 1urn. The a1s 10. Ro1n Man..>cvillc. Spa:Uln· 
v.crc 'cry lo ud here b«aUSC" tht)' v.crc 1hif11n1up101ain spttd af:n the burg, S .C.: Amos John.son. 
turn. ll appr;ucd 10 mr 1h:u thc ras1cr cul "'err shinin1before1hr bank R11lcigh, N.C : Jcrr Klcin, 
Jnd 1hc cars 1hey \llorrc ~uing ~ere Uuft1n1af1cr1ht bank. The cars 1ha1 To~n,.a. Calif., Mucb RX7, 61S 
"'erc ~)~ins v.ould swoop dov.n from 1hc 1op o! 1hc bank and o~cnakc a laps. 
Car 18, drl'!en by John Paul, Sr., John Paul, Jr., and Rolf Stommelen, 
passes a Ferrari on turn 2. The team led from !he 2 hour mark of t he race 
and the only trouble !hey encountered was a bottle thrown on the track 
by a fan. They held an 11 lap lead over the second place car at the race's 
end, equal to about 42 miles. The Porsche Turbo drove a total of 719 laps 
and 2,760.95 rr.iles, oreaking the 3.84 mile track record o f 715 laps and 
2,745.96 miles set in 1980. (photo courtesy of Daytona Speedway) 
car o n 1hc in~idc. ll v.;u n1mos1 like .... atch111 1·9S du11n1 rush hour in 
\hanu. Car 18, v.hkh v.on the race, soundcd likr a "'inner. It purred a.s 11 
p;med u\ v.h1k a Camaro in thr racc sounded hkc a DC.9 
I 1ool a .stroll a.111un around midnight and I noticed people wcrc ~ui.nin_g 
10 go to slttp. I "''" "'ondcring how thrrcould pouibly miss this fine racr. 
It d1dn'1 take me long 10 find out :after a few morc b«u. Slttping by 1hr 
uad, "'"'\ 111.c i kcping in a .subwa)' lunnd. Thc cau ne,·cr sto p 1oward 1hr 
2-1 ho ur marl. . I a>Aol\c at d:aybrcalr: and decided 1 had cnougn of the racing 
;'1311). 011\lfll out. I notict"d that lhr hardcore race fans were up :Ind s1ill 
dnnLmg bttn. I «namlv 1akc my ha1 off 10 1hrm. 
Junge and Rogers bowl high series 
I found my C\ptnrn« a l lhc ra« quite 1ntcrcs11n1 and u.;ciung. Where 
rls.c: can )Ou "'111ch a sport, drink a 101 ofbttr, ~~s out and >A~lc up to .stt 
thr C'\tnl n sull m rrogrt:ll'! Wh)' only 31 the 24 ho ur ~n) i:alkd 1hr 2J 
hour Ptp)I Chalknac race hcrc 1n 001)1ona lkach . 
By Laurie Aanfos 
Vice Preslden: 
On Monday, Jan. 25th, Slow 
Lea._ "'"Orkcd iu voay to firs! pll'I« 
.111long v.ht- the Quad Squad. 
Mcn.s' h11h same .... ·m110 Frantz 
Laino· • ..,.,th a suptr 25~. Ooua 
McT)·r ...,.asn·1 far behind wi1h a 
2"-l gh1ng hion ~n<t Bob Junge 
camr in 1h1rd ~i1h • irrat 211. 
Womens' high aarr:c wmt to 
LICENSED FIREAllMS DEALERS 
• 607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach 
wadcul\er d'Q/& PMC smm PMC .223 
Reloads .38 spl ammo ""•{, ammo "'•{, $3.95 $9.95 $225.00 
Box or 50 
with brass exchange Box o l 50 1000 round crate 
'1.f~\Csson ' 
~ 
0"" $53300 $ 29. 95 ~ '1H SHEATH 
E-RAU Students & Faculty 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories 
(except for sale priced Items) with E-RAU ID 
Free T-Shirt or Hat Wi th Gun Purchase 
CALL 252-8471 
Suz:annr Mckenny wilh a fantar.hc 
lOJ. l\lamyc Rogers 1ook not only 
IC'COnd "'ilh a 197, but her 186 ga,·c 
hef third cs wrll. 
Mcni' high scnes wrnt to 1he 
lu.auc Pr~idcnt Bob J unge v.ith a 
SJO. Carey A~ams came in second 
>Allh a $36 and Frantz hdd 1hird 
w.·uh a 529. 
Womcni· h:1h ICrics .,..as v.on by 
Mam)'t v.hh a S49. Suzanne 
~ 1rKcnny's SOS ga\'(' hcr SttOnd 
place. Julie lbnkin look 1hird whh 
a J 27, 
Team ~1::r.ndinas arc as follo .. s: 
1P!casc no1c that 4 lcams arr C'JI• 
cludt"d due 10 discrepancies). 
Slo~· Leak ................... '?.J.3832 
Quad Squad . ....... . ......... 7·1·ll87 
No Namr ..................... 6-2-3685 
Vets Oub ..................... 6-2·3517 
Conccht"d in TcAas . .. ...... 5·l·36-&0 
HH's .... . ...... ............ .. .. 5·3·3636 
Merdlc Mudb:allrr.s .. .. ..•.. 5·3·300J 
Snow Blind ....... ....... .... ..a-i.3753 
No Namc ..................... 4-4-3669 
Y.'WWW!! ................... 443572 
lcn's Angrls . ................ 3·S·l318 
Dd1a Chi 1 . . ................. 3·5-.lCXX> 
~lana1crncnt aub ......... 2-6-3317 
No Namc ..................... 1.7.3.i16 
Vanilla Fudge ............... 1·7·2988 
The Phantoms J ............. 0.8-3J l4 
---Hockey and Softball scores---
HOCKEY 
Yukon.s 3 Puck~rs I 
Spttd Stlcks 4 Army Raiders 2 
O. Odusk Orothns 2 Shroom('f'$ I 
Oddl>Alls S Kni1ht Ha"' ks I 
0!'1aniud Crimc 2 FA. Q. 0 
Sigma Chi I Hdlrnic Club I (lie) 
HappyHook.crs5 FA Cues II I 
Delta Chi 3 P..ddock Pools I 
Oriolcsl ... F.M.3 
Knucks I Comns I (tic) 
Puck Offs 2 E.M.0. I 
TlUIC Buds] Vets I 0 
Leading scorer It Jay Su1orius wi1h 
3 1oal1 from 1he Oddballs. Other 
scorers ~ith 2 goals each au: 
Outla"'.s·9 Army KOTC Raiden· I 
Sn:lpflfllCI' Wood! Peopk--S<:amia.HI 
Super Tomcats-0 Wohcrincs·3 
Alpha Eta Rho-OOrganizcd Crimc-16 
Arnold Air· IO PFM·2 
Vets 11·2 Wi:d Turkt)·IS 
Ball Jammcrs-6 N«d .111 Team-IS 
Combu.s1ion· l I M. Fu¥&crs-7 
Della Chi· IS Southern I.C.E. ·2 
Gru.sc:u· I 3 Sigma Phi Dclla-9 
C;ut Ra.idm· I 7Lamda Chi Alpha·3 
N'\dS·ll Pink Panthtu·S 
Pl.ian1om.s·4 Blue Max·ZJ 
Dcmucli\'t \'uuthli· IS ~lisfits· 1 
69'crs· l 8 Mupprts·S 
Taste Bud.s·2 J2 Spcciab·lO 
Fudpuclr:cri·S Air Force 1-6 
Cosmic lldHu-19C&lhowc Crwc:s-3 
Mcpuon Man-2Managancnt Oul>lS 
Iron Fisl ·3 Brothers o f the Wind...J 
Hurricanes-I I Caru10·~ SJu.uea ·9 
David b raun • Harp1 Hool:m 
Jim Brandcbura ·Happy l:wk:m 
Scou Gra111cr • Delta Chi 
John Fidd • Spc'td S1icb ERAU SOFTBALL RESULTS Ocsuo)·n s-12 Onoks·ll 
Mark Panteliu • Spttd Sticks 
Paul Kirk · Yukons 
Ti1tr)•2 \'cu 1-1~ Dcrl:ly Shirn-6 Thr Lconards·I 
Nut Bustcu·16 l"l\)'co Squadrou·I Tomcats· l9 Our Gan1·2 
• 1-'0TEL RESERVATIONS 
•AIRLINE TICKETS 
• CHARTERS 
• AUTO RESERVATIONS 






w.J. -~ ~tON. ·SAT. 
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
l700 Volu•la Avc.nu• JDavio n• Buch. Florida 
~ 
W...n d.d o .loton WQ.Od.n 
, _ ... d UC.LA. ~.t· 
bo• ,_lo~• ..... Cl ..... 
'-''~ .... ... ho 
OHi "") 'if 1MrbMot. 
...... --. ... ,..... .. ..,.... ..... 
'-t IS IO ' tl61 "I 
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Management club scholar ship fund accumulates 
By Cheri Hutson Rudy Knabe, E-RAU insu uctor market earning 12'ie imere$1. Onl)' m•n3j[tmrm drp11nmrn1. to.k m· Thr nut d innrr m~ing is or M:uch 27 ha,•r b«n offered as 
Fe..: ..... : E~prus Corp., on ind facuhy advisor fer 1hc the imcrC'St ""ii! be awarded as hmh1p in 1h1s club don not cn:ail schrdukd for Feb. 19 Tony Ver· tC'nll111vc datt'S. The club will pro-
bchalr of Emt:r)··Riddk gruduat"'5 Managem ent Club, comribu1cd gran1s 10 s·udr:ms so 1hc scholar· ""\ outside .,.ork or dc\otion of ren1ia, N1\ SA lkpu1y Manager of bably charter e bus but we arc stlll 
who arc pr~ntly cmplo)'t'd \l.1lh the fint donation o f $100 10 bc1in ship will be .. onciauou) and llmt" oth« than th~ mon1hl)' dinnrr Progri;m Planning for 1hc Spart n~otiating for a rtduc«I Ute with 
1hc company, h:n donatc:d Sl.(l()O the: fund in D«c:mbtt 1980. Sin~ c:,·c:rgrowing. mt1:1111g_ Gu~t )pc:akc:rs 3dd1rss Tr-.ansport System, "'·ill addrcu .he: the: aulincs. !(101c: 1ra,·c:I by bus. we: 
to the: Managc:mc:nt Ci'Jb Scholar· then , E·RAU iostruaon William tht club on topics rrom .:lubon ' "Managc:rr.c:nt in the: Space: will lta\'C: Daytona c:a;ly Friday 
)hip Fund. According 10 Jack Brown and Irving Morrill. Or. Thr('(' s rants or SSO each V>il! IX' Age:.' " o.f1c:moon and foe: price: will l'I· 
Mc:yc:r , Man;agc:r of Sy$tc:m Cun· Wc:bitcr Todd or fro mic:r Airlines, aw.udc:d to Manag~mc:nt Club ma1n1c:n:1.ncc to Oying 10 junior The: S('COnd 01 five: ln,·c:s1mc:nl dude: bui fare: and motel c:xpenK. 
1rol, "Federal E:i;prc:u ii a cor.i· ~kg Flannery o r Eastern Airlines mc:mbt"rs bt"g1nrimg nut fall. A anJ ..cmor man:i.xc:mc:m SO the: dub Sc:m1narswill be. htld rc:t,ruaryai 7 if1<1c: fly, IOIC: will dcpan and return 
pany that bt"lic:vc:s 'c:ry strongly in and William Birnbach or Atr scholarship Commiuee will bt" h.h mu~·h 10 offer c:H·ryonc:. Thtrc p.m. it. 1:,c: CPR. ~I r. U Ri».a or 1hc: same: S:uurday 11\c: "rice: would 
ftl 11(';uinn I can \fll':l k for f t'dtral I :niz1u Airlines ha·1e: dona ted 10 formed in March IO wri1e: I\ ~1111 11mc: to join. 11\6~ · 1n- l:.mbry·Ktddlc and Merrill L)·nch 1hen include: oni)' airfare:. Mo~e: 
--· -·~---,- ;;,;.<7';;;~ .. ;;;;g-,),::U-~r~-;;,·4;,1('··~,~~f~;,sp-;·~~d";J° 1~c-~i)i; • q u::i.titicaiion ·gui!~1Mci.:-- • - · · · - - ..... .,.~:; ~1.t')?ttru ~l!mttt~ · ·-:,..·m- \l\i::i.L~·rr1'?1Urtmnrr:-mm ---uenrn1~ ... T1.'l'I\ -.tll\'t,.__.. JN;r"'M .r.- · -
proud or 1hc thiltb\ )UUI orgam1.a· \:fob h::.) 111i)('(i, the Sche>laohip All Sludents. ra~ult~· .. nd ~aft rr.rni~ehh~p due.. to Pe:dto fcblc:\. m«t\T\~'!. 3tc ~ for 'ta1eh 2, l6. a la1cr date: 
11011 h domg for eJuc;111on, po1r- f"1.d IOHl.b ~2,244. arc: reminded 1hn11heM:magc:mtnt B", <69, r-arc: C'f ··Tht ~hnasC"· a;id 30. ~amt tin-C' .ind place. The: l astly, 11\c: club will be re. 
1icularly 1<1ith )"Our scholarship The: Scholau hip Endowment O ub is not limited 10 those directly mcn1 Cluh"" by 1ho: sc:tond dinner CO.ii j\ S2 for non-members and i~ writing i1s Constitulil,)n t his 
fund.'' Fund is cunen1ly in the money enro lled o r in,•o!vc:d 1n 1ht mtttmg. free for meinbc:rs. 1rimt$h."f. Thb mttlir>g is set for 
Tltc club i~ :ilw ~ponsoring a S:iturda)', Feb. 6 al 9 a.m. in the 
tour or 1hc Atlama HamCic:ld Air- CPR. Co:uaC1 Todd Dawkins for 
port in March. Presently. March 6 copies or the: Cons1hution. /CF discusses spring events 
By C arlos Garcia 
Gr:-ck Weck, a community pro-
ject and;: fraternity judicial board 
were: the: rnpie3. of discussion when 
lhc: lnte:rfratc:rnit)' Council (IFC) 
k icked off i:s rim me:cting for 1hc: 
Spring trimcsltr on January 21. 
The IFC , which is an o rganin.· 
•'on made up o r rc:prese:nlativcs 
from all 1ht fra1e:rnhic:s o n cam-
pu), meet on a weekly basis to br· 
ing rra1ernit iCS1 closer toge:tl:e:r ano 
discuss thr ... -ommon as IOI :II as in· 
dhidual problems 11rfcc:1ing 1hcm. 
The: two rcprcsc:nt11li\'CS from 
Alpha ::'.ta Rl~o. Delta Chi. L:i.rnb· 
dll Chi Alpha, Sigma Chi, and 
Sigma Ph i Ocha joined forces to 
SPD holds annual smoke 
Do you know whet e ngineer· 
Ing Is all aboul??Ha\'c you C\'tt 
1<1ondc:re:d "'h)' )"Ou arc )tudying 
engineering? Arc )OU looking 10 
get ahead profcssionall)-1 Jr so 
lhtTI Sigma Phi Della Jnmna· 
1ional Profr_s)ional Engineering 
Frntc:rnit)' can help )'OU. One ob-
j«t is 10 promotc the: ad\•ancc:mc:m 
or cngincc:ring education and p ro· 
fes~ion. We: pro\•1de ':mous pro· 
fc.uional :icthiurs related 10 thr 
engineering field 11nd ; urriculum 
(i.e study scssio115). as 1<1cll a) 
social and :uhk11c a"thitic5 for 
those rimes whcr. )"OU want 10 rc:lax 
and unwind. 
Wl1y should you rush SPD? 
Well. engineering is the: most 
dt"manding and time: consuming 
curriculum h:rc: 111 E- RAU and can 
set dirficul1 and frustrating at 
times. Sigma Phi Ocha can help 
you :td\'ancc: in )'our s1udics while: 
we: orkr )'OU leadership oppor· 
tunl1ies in a profc:ssional·so:l:r.I 
organiz:ition where you can gc:1 
around 10 mce:t 1hC' right kind o' 
people:. 
if )'OU arc intcre:s1c:d o• han~any 
quc:suons. 1<1 t :i.sk 1hat )'Ou come to 
uur Annual Smokcr th is Frida)' 
night , FC'b. Sat 8 p.m. 
Location: H 9 and 52!1 S. 
Ridge"·ood A'' c:. 
If you a1e looking for the: 
bro the rhood and spirit or 
C"'Jince:ring . rome b)' and let us 
~ow you wh:u c:ngince:ring b all 
11:bout. 
Need a ride? Call 252-9374 or 
258-797). THE FLUIDS LAO 
Will BF OPEN. 
Sigma Chi recalls events 
Uy Jim Dillon 
T1<10 c:\•entful weeks have: claps· 
cd bc:1wce:n Winged Sig Avion a r· 
1iclc:s. Let me: rc:call the: greal tim() 
that ha,·c transpired. 
On the: sporu M:e:ne:. our hockey 
and softball team~ Sttm to bt" on 
ice:. The: hockey team ticd thei r 
fi rM game l · l. The: softball team 
now has a one: 1<1in, one loss 
record. I am sure things "·i11s11u1 
cookin' :u soon as the:)' thaw out . 
Thc 2-1 Hours of Daytona :r-aw 
Sigma Chi brothc:n, plcdgcs and 
liHlc: ~igm:is show up in force. We: 
wcrc:thcrc:for the spcctaclc:,as wc:ll 
as 1hc monetary compensation IOI C: 
rc:ce:ivc:d for eontraC1ing o ur sc:r· 
,·ices. The: chapter extends sincere: 
11.ratitudc: 10 the: brothers \\'ho 
work!"'' for mutual rat.he::r than per· 
sonal lvne:fi1. I mut a good time: 
was c:nh>yc:d by all. 
Sigma Chi Spring '82' rush end· 
cd &turd:i.y with our form:il rush 
pa.ny. Thb concluded a series or 
four oumRnding rush events. In· 
cl uded V1.:1e two auitudc: adjust-
ment fun•-tions. each on Wednes-
day ma;'u one: bc:cr bus1 and the: 
formal p •ty. Tom Robbins was 
rush 1.;,.l :nan . For a job well 
done: "f ·It certainly dQCrvcs the: 
brother 01 1he: week award, these-
cond ~ighc:s1 honor a chapter 
c:diu)I "!?.n be.stow any brother. 
At tht co nclusion o f rush, the: 
brothrrs o f Eta loin sclc:c1c:d the: 
men 1<1~0 ~hould rc:cc:h·e: plcdgcship 
bids. I rte bids went out MC'ncla~. 
Eve:r)·onc: 1<1ho rc:cc:i,·c:d a bid and 
.,..;shes to accc:p1 ii . will bt" formally 
pledged ronight. 
The: appea rance: of the: Sii;m11 
Chi chapter house has been lool.· 
ins up these dnys. It sttr.1s the: c:.'I:· 
to n ion tactics employed b) Big 
Daddy Shrocder have: been grc:atl)' 
effective in keeping lhe place in 
good shape. Keep i1 up Big Darldy 
)'ou·n bt" making mice: uu1 or men 
soon! 
Finally, mychoi~: for bro1hcr of 
the: month, the: hight'>! hono1 ~ 
chap1cr editor can tc:s1ow nn) 
brother is G re:r. Chase:. His cffom 
and 1uccc:tt as the past Mag1~ter 
shall not be soon forgotten. 
Thank )'Ou Greg. 
Dry spells broken at 500 
If t ht hiMory or reec:nt Da)1ona 
$00 winnc:~ is any indication. -'.1c:n 
1980 Winston Cup Champion Da:e 
Earnhardt. 1980 Sou1hern $00 win· 
nc:r Terry Labonte: and habitual .sc:· 
cond place: Cinishtr Harry Gant can 
take: heart in 1hc: 1982 Da)1ona 
lOO. 
In re:ct'nt )'tars. t he winner o f 
stock car radng's most prestigious 
e,·c:nt has broken lo ng, dry spells 
of o ne: sort or another. 
--When Bobby Allison won 
in 1978. ii was tht first time: 1ha1 
Allison had ,•isitc:d \"ictor)· lane: 
since: the: Southern .SOO in 1975. a 
su ing o r67 races. 
--When Richard Pell)' wo n in 
1979, ii e:ndc:d the longc:s1 winless 
su e:i.k or his car('('r, -1$ races, 
da ting back 10 t he: 1977 Firc:crackc:r 
400 at Daytona. 
--When Uubb)' llakc:r won in 
1980. it was his first Winston Cup 
,·ictory at Da)1ona in JS races. in· 
elud ing Daytona !IOO"s and 
Firecracker 400's. 
.. That"s encouraging news." 
said ~rnhardt. v.hosc 1981 scawn 
was a modtl or fruma1ion folio .,.. . 
ing a Cinderella )"c:ar in 1980. ··1 
fed real good a t>ou1 our chance) 
for the: !100. and ilS g'.>od 10 know 
1ha1 guys like: Allison. Pcny and 
Baker have: c:nded their frustration 
at Da)1ona .'" 
Earnl1:irdt is with a nc:w 1c::1m for 
1982, dp1ving Bud Moore's 
Thunderh:1d. His sponsor will 
continue 10 be: Wrangle::r. 
L:bontc:'s winless streak has 
reached 39 after his :,i, win at 
Darlington, and he is ready for 
another trip 10 victor y lane:. 
"We: came: so close on a couple: 
o r occasions last year . like: 
Talladega. (where he finishc:d 
1hird, two feet bt"hind the IOl·innc:r), 
and I fce:l likc: we: will be a 1hrc:at 10 
1<1i n at Da)10nA," !>lated Labonte:. 
'' I sure: wouldn't mind winning the: 
Dayto na $00, and p0<:kc1in1 
aro und SI00.000 at the: ~c: 
time:.'" 
Labonte: will be: dri,·ins the: 
Buick o wntd b)" Bill)' lfai;nn\ 
Stramg_raph learn, .ind sponso1cJ 
by J .O. Stacy Enterprises. 
Gant'ssituationis abitdiffe:rc:nt 
in 1ha1 ht has ne:,·cr 1<1011 a \\' in)on 
Cup c:vc:nL But hc has come: \O 
close so o ften, he: h a.s 10 bv one: 01 
1he favorites. Gant has fi nished <.e· 
cond 10 times in hi"S 99 race: carccr. 
seven times in 1981. 
" If Da)'to na is the: place: 10 
break losing streaks. then rm all 
for it. The sooner 111~ bt"ut r, and I 
guc:» I'd rather it bt at Da)1ona 
1han an)whc:rc c:lsc. Thnt's .,..ht1C" 
the: monty and glOr)' a1c:, ·· s:uJ 
Gram. 
Graduate receives honors 
Arm)' S eco nd Lic:uttnant 
Ronald A . Woods, a 1980 
graduate fro m E-RAU has bc:cn 
desig n:nc:d 1he: Diu inguishc:d 
Gradua1c: o r tht Officer Ro tary 
Wins: A\•iator Class or 1981-82 at 
Fort Rucker , Alabama. 
Second L1. Woods graduated 
from E· RAU with a degree in Air 
Science: and also complc:1e:d the: At· 
my ROTC train ing p rogram. He: 
was awardc:d a night slo t while: in 
RO TC, and afttr graduamm 
btg_an the: n ine: month Rotnry Wm~ 
Aviator Course. 
Wood~. son of ret ired Col. :1.nJ 
Mrs. Robert P. Woods or 1\k 
dmad . N.H . has been imisnnl IL' 
Fon Rucker. Al .. bama as a Rotar\ 
Wing Flight ln ·tructor . Con 
gratulations Lt. Woods. E-RAt.. 1• 
.igain rc:cognitc:d for turni:Jg ou· 
1he: best aviators! 
1t11~1:" a proposal for ar 11-C 
fod1cial Bo:ird . 
The: IFC Judici:i.I Board 101oultl 
be: \Cl up to hear any complaints or 
a••11u11ons against an) of 1hc: 
f1a1trmt:Ls. and base: a msciplinar)· 
-a, l">n rccommc:n..1a1ion 10 the: 
\,,h~1I'' Judicial arfain eoor· 
llm.:wr 
ti1l"t'l. \\ ttk 1<1as another topic 
1.1fkn1,1hydiscussion .,..htn 1he IFC 
found ou1 1h:i1 thc Etuen:i.inment 
< >mmittee ha1 not dc:Cinite:I)' 
..,.hNukd Spring Fling. and a 
l)\M1b11it)' or dates cor.ma c:.\i~1cd. 
"tunc:Mions 1<1c:rc madt 10 come: 
Ul'f.,..llh a communil)' r•roje:ct 10 be: 
a~h1c:'cd by :a joint·c: ffort o f nil 
li\C trattrnnicsthistrimeslc:t. Fur-
lhtr \uggcs1ions 1<1etc made: for the 
Ii"( 10 purchase am! trc:ct ~'c:ral 
1hrl"t'-sided bullc1in board siands 
lor the U)C"Oforganiza1ions. 
Th.: IFC rcprc:sc:nrnrnes include: 
( ,ltn Marlin. Presidcrn: John 
Cl<Jugh. Vice Pre:sidc:nl: Carlos 
C1J1cia. Sccrc:tary/ T rc:asurc:r: 
l crr) ClausRn. Frank Giralc.i;, 
f'ncr I nPiana. Thoma) Rohai, 
<<i.:nn Shtrwood. and Kc:n 
\lmgen. 
FOX SLEEP SHOPS 
1650 N. NOVA RD. HOLLY HILL 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF FLOMICH ON NOVA 
OPEN MON. OSAT 9TIL6 
Herff.Jones 
Ring Company 
COME GET YOUR CLASS RING 
Ring Orders Taken at 
Place: U.C. Lobby 
Date: Wed, Thurs 3rd 4th , 
Time: 1 Oam-3pm 
No Deposit is Required 
8 rcbruary 3, 1982 
Aviation industry will f ace'w renching and sore changes" 
By Cf'lerl Hutson stra1cgic condition concerning for planning, is hato to c:rc&t: and 11«Js throuah bc1ta manait mmt trend or the: futurl... Canins lite someone " ·i11in1 to ~·otc :he tin1o: quahty and productl'•IY muu be ma1n1a1r. Bcforc d-:rc1ubtion, 1r:J ma1c1itplanning. Nt'W York Air hnc rttoan!ud a ncccssaryforthe:jobandsomconc 
Sttphcn Ridton, :an Airline Con· dctammcd. rompan1n ~oc: fo: .. cd to opc-:atc k1dLOn al.so sucs.ses 1hat the in- need of :a small markct k'JITICfl: .with an anation backaround and a 
sult:inl for 1hc Touchc Rou n~m in Ridzon compaicd the md1mcy under a r111d structure. Emphasis cfo•.r) is • "people businos." only. Hc: ~ carrini in 1hc futurc rommi1mmt 10 the ir.dustry. Rid· 
New york a11d a former Airhnc 10 an tihlctc hiahlighung strong ~•u pla~<d more o n punishing a 1 r.lfilhn& the cusiomcr's r.ttdJ is opnatin1 wi1h 1 10 .... rr rost siruc· 1.on r.c.rcei\·n "1T.ovins up throua,h 
Financial Analys1 for TWA, ad- compt'lllion and a good lt'PUll· bad 1dr;a 1han rclfloardm& a &ood 1ht number one aoal leading to 1urcwhilcemphasizin1hiibservic:c 1hc ranks" vrry imponani. The 
drcued the Man11aemcn1 Oub lai1 11on. Comp&nics nc-:d to compete 1dra. )umuncd carninsi :and profits. f<>r levels. miploytt ..,·ould tui .. c a bdttr 
Friday nigh1 11 1hc first gun1 to keep grolfloing and incrca.sc their 11!1~ reason, the cuncnt trend or When asked wha1 l.c would look undtu1andin1 or how the com· 
spc-aktr or the Sprln1 trimntcr. As proms and 1h<y ntcd a fovorablt As far h the aviation 1ndu.s1ry fn clunin31in1 b•Haac and food ~- for 1n a potcmial emplo)'tt, Rkl· pany •kkl and t.owstnior manaac-
a financial analyst, Ridzon dcalJ reputation 10 auract the best general 1s conccrnf'd. Mr. Rid1.<>n ".:c 1s nm vicY.'td by Rldzon 2J 1hc t.:in an~""'·tred chat ht -.o uld hire mcnt 11"1nkJ. 
Witft' 6bCgt!";· :.,"f!(I' ~l\tnJG':' :tnu :I.._ 7'fnpio')'R°!''1t:rr·$ ~il\'ftt' '' ·e~"'°'!"\.•u( •M1t11i--lrilMt17'm"·--~- .... ..._~-· - ""-- ·- ---- - - - ··· - · - .. ...__ -· • - - - - ·---· - . ... . . - · - .. . ~- _ .. -- · ... - . - -
profit ponurc from one to foe and qu:\ht)' u•:n1cc. W11h qu11htr lhc \nn11-u·rn bu1 m •h~ n"&r 
ycau and produc1ivny, i.ays R1dton, fuwrc 1hcrc lflolll ~ " -.rrnching 
Wi1h tht forced decrease in Oy- profi111.bility. succC$s and gro.,..u1 and sort changt'$" 10 the poi111 
ina levels from 1llc PATCO mike .... m be the reward. where some carricn lflolll diuppc~r. 
and tht nttd to lowtropcratin&cx· One sn1fal! or strategy im· He rtcb 1ha1 the M:arht d:mand IJ 
pcnscs 10 maintain financial pkmcniation is that maugic plan· not large :noutth 10 suppon the 11 
s1abili1)· because vr 1hc J ta1c or 1hc ning can be strange and thrcaicn· or 12 carr:a s o u1in1 today. 
economy, Ridron fttls 1ha1 an in- mg. ii is a nt""' conccp1 in a field Wuhin JO yc~rs. this 1r.1.n.spona-
crca.M In s1ra1:11c plannina is 1hc lflohcrc shon-tcrm plans ha\·c bttn lion syucm -.1\1 no! bt 111 
must for the 1vl11ion indumy. He 1hc rule. Other pi1falls Ridlon ~mcntn! aJ !1 is now because or 
rr-clJ 1h111hc industry mun be able m~1.ons arc l)lhc diWcu!lyor ob- dcrcsul:mon. accordmg to Ridion. 
to chanac whh 1.hc cnvitonmtnt 10 j«1i~' st'ir·n-ahiation ar:d 2)thc It is a valu'lblc rnourcc tha1 ""'ill 
promo1c 1ro""1h uid profi!J so iu <.;>cnnm and crca1ivity, ntttSS:l.f)' toon l1'ilor usclrto the cuit<"mcr'1 
Chess club organizes tournament 
By Kenneth Barrell 
The Cheu Oub ..,·clcomes nint 
new mcmbeu 10 1hc dub !his 
week . Many or them art bcsinncrs 
or semi·•~ompliJhcd players (that 
ha\·cn'I pla)'cd 1n abou1 five )"tars) 
1ha1 want to btnefi1 from the 
demonstr11lons or1hc 2.304 square 
inch chm board. On this board we 
dcmonsuatc good opcnin1. poor 
O?"ninp, traps.etc. 1ha1 will help 
you imprO\C your 11mc. 
For the pt'r)()n who likn good 
mind comptti1ion. wt ha,·c a 
laddcr·tournamcnt . In chis 1ourna· 
mcnt a P"rson can y,ork his way up 
1hc l1ddtr b;· wh,nina games. We'll 
be lookina forward 10 1hc Roger 
Kayscr-Pttc La Piana rcma1ch for 
1hc onNwoJpotson 1hc ladder. If 
somttimcs you may not reel like 
ltrong competition. )'OU can arab 
)'our col.c or beer. sit back and 
rclu., and jump in1~ o.~: o r 1hc 
many JUSl·for-fun games ,,.,-c have. 
And !hen there's the big one. 
for 1he person who likes thaf little 
c.w:ua challenge, 1hcrc'.i; 
qu1drach1m. Arter )'OU sec 1hc 
aamc pla~·cd you may thinl. ii 
..h<1uJ:i be nwned wh111amess. This 
game phs four armin (2 or 4 
people-usually) on an utra large 
chcu board lthrtt 1imcs 1hc area or 
a rtgular cht)S board). Ha\·c you 
c,·cr 1.10\·<d a bishop out inll'J the 
action and suddenly it \lo-as auack-
ed b)' 1hrtt queens. siA rooks. si.x 
kniahu. Jix bishops, and l>a 
palflo·m ' 
On Sunday, Feb. 1 \\C. arc ha\• 
ing a USCF (Unhcd Statec. Chess 
rcdcr:u ionl recognized 1ourna· 
mcnt. For those o r )'OU 1h11 don' t 
h:n·-. a USCF n:u .onal ra1m1. you 
can ,gtl one b) cntcnng thi' 1ourn1-
1nr:l!. Those o r )'OU lflohO aJrcad)' 
ha\c one. htrc's your chancc 10 
rai~ it . Cuh prw:.s based on JS 
entries .... ,11 be .. . 
lstplace(O\Cfll.ll) . ..... .... ..... . .. S90 
2nd place (o \·crall) ... ............. S$0 
Jrd placc(o,·erall) .............. .. . SlO 
.............................. 
h t pllh.'C (cla~s A} . ................ SU> 
ISi ph1.cc (cl11u B) .•.. .••.. •..••••. S?O 
IJ• place(cilm C) ... ........ ... .... SX' 
ht place (dau 0) ...... ........... S20 
For mort 1ourname"lt 1nforma· 
11on contact Pelc l:&P1:tna. 1ourna-
men1 dnroor, E· RAU 8o'\6100or 
"op h;; one or our dub mcct1np. 
ThurMia)'J :u 7 p.m in 1hc Com-
mon P urpm.c Room. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @REDKEN" BEAU1Y THlOOGH SOENCE 
ERAU 1.0. 
Phone 761 -7227 
Dr. Wheerer speaks at fellowship club 
By Emerol Lewis 
On Friday. Ja.1uary 22nd y,·e had 
the ple;nurc or hearing Dr. John 
\\ hr-clcr Jpcak 111 our club mMing 
on our wslk -.·hh OuiJ1. He spokC' 
uf Enocn in Gftlcsis •·n a.1d 
)tio.,..cd how he walked with the 
I Jrd for a vrry Ion& lime. Dr. 
\\ hce:cr is 1 vcycrrtttivt: Jpc.aktr 
IHlc! itts his poin1 aaoss not on 
pcrw1.al fttlings but on whoa the 
llblcia)'S. 
For thoK o r you who do not 
k110• Dr. Whttkr. I will gi,,·e you 
~me ~CkJIOund about him. He 
rC'\.'Ci\cd hiJ Bachelor or Ans 
degree •I Slcho:. Uni\·cuily. 
L:Utr, ht y,·cn: 0:1 to the Univcni1y 
or Edinburah in Edinturah. 
Scotland k r 4YI ycan -.·hrrc he 
rccrivn! his Ph.D dc1rr-c. W!tilt he 
WU a.1ttndin1 the Unhtrs11y or 
Edinburah he s1udicd at the 
Uni\crsi1yor Edinb•1rGf1ht 11ud1ed 
a1 the Unh·rrsi:y or Bri.stol in 
Brislol, England ror t>nc )'tat tnd 
the Unh·crsily ur Odord 1n Ox· 
ford. Ensland 1or one ynr. 
In addition. Dr . Whttle; .,.-a,s • 
Studcn1 and .. , 21\0ciatc prorcssor 
11 the Unh·crsll)' or Zurich 1n 
Zurich, Swiutrland. MortO\tr, he 
"'l.S a prorcswr at the Unh·tr)ity 
or Hci<:elbc:ra in l lciddbera. Ger· 
many. 
Dr. Wheeler WI' a lso a pan or or 
two churches in Kentucky, lhrtt in 
, Florida, and one in Scotland. He is 
currtntly a prorcssor or 1hc 
Hum1nilics Ocp;uimcn1 and a 
cha.pl.tin herC" 11 E-RAU. Funhcr· 
mor(', ht is the faculty advisor for 
the Chris1ian Fdlo .,.,'lhip Ciub and 
is an 1mponant "'Sttd" in hclpin1 
our club 10 arow. 
Wt -.m be cltttina oor ~"ice 
prcs1dcn1 on Friday Feb. S1h. Abo, 
we • ·ill be pu11mg up pastas soon 
around campus so please submit 
1ny ideas a1 our next mtttinJ 
which ,,.,,u be on Friday. Feb. 5th 
111 7 p .m. in Room E-611. 
AAS introduces pledges 
U)' AAS ht Lt. Pau l R. 
Fardrlmann 
OUTSTANDING. 11-: TIOrd 
1hr11 bcs1 dcscri~ the turnout for 
the fiu1 Arnold Air Society pledge 
mcc1in1 or 1hc 1982 Sprina 
1timt'$ter. In all, there were 24 
olrdgeJ prt$C'nt . All the candidates 
p:anidp.1trd in casulll inuoduc· 
uons. and lcnrned -.·ho their reno-.· 
plrdaci arc and .,.. htrt their in-
tercs1s lie. 
The Arnold Air Sodet)" \OOUld 
h._c to inuoducc the AAS pledacs 
for Spring 1982. thty 11re: Larry 
Buckma.sm. ChriJ Butler, Jo~ph 
Dell ' Arcipretc, Joseph Oclai, 
Scott flnch, Keith flrschina. Kcn-
ntth Fron. Gcorae Gil, Leighton 
Gray, Ric Hamd, John Hol.ey, 
Kathy Kinstle, Dave Koltcrmann, 
Sandy Kriad. Kimberly Landon. 
Colin Mlf~ "':S, Chuck Mena, Paul 
~feyer, Andy Mukk , Steven 
Schcri. Kenneth Smith, Raymond 
Siumirr, J:imcs Wrigh1. :and An· 
nc11cWrublcski. 
AAS Pledgcmas1rr Phil Black 
AHP plans future activities 
Wi1h the z.a Hour r3tt behind us 
and 1hc Dil)1ona SCIO rice just 
u ound 1h,.. corner, Alpha E1a Rho 
loolls 10 ,.....11rd 10 runnina the bttr 
conccuion ai the race. 
We arc proud 1hat the Daytona 
R:acc •rack managrrs ha\·c_ tnoug.'1 
conliucncc 1n us 10 let us h:avc all 
nmc bomhs on 1he !rack. We plan 
to do an excellent job and make 
th"m proud or us. The raC"C' should 
be a bi& fond rai.scr for 1hc frater-
nity and we plan to use it for 
Avla tion· rcla1cd projttts such as 
an Avia1ion Expo we M vc bttn 
planning for with 1hc adminisna· 
*UNCLE 
lion for O\"tr a year. 
rhrou1h ae1h·i1it'S such as 1h~. 
we hopc- 10 broaden the rcpu111ion 
of 1hc rra1rrn11y and 1hc unh'ersi1y. 
Othtr plans In Ille 'A Orks for 
February iJ the pouibil11y or our 
~1clbournc brolhcrs rrom the 
Alpha F.. a. Rho chapter ct 1he 
Florida fm,litutc or Tcchno lOj)' 
coming up 10 the school rrr a \fisi1. 
We arc also planning on ro uring 
1he Orlando lntcrna1ion:al Airport 
OIJ F.cbruary 22 and ha,•t many ac· 
1ivi1ics planned for 1he pledacs. 
February Jhould be a month filled 





Moo.. COLLEGE NIGHT •:OOom 
ERAU ID will get you 35' 
draft beer! 
w..i.. POOL TOURNAMENT • :OOom 
Thun.. BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 9:00om 
Yi price pool for 2 couple$ on same table. 
•BEER•WINE•PJZZA•SANDWICHES • 
122 '! OLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
O~n 7 days, llam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, llam-Spm. 
and A lo Franco, Assn . 
Pledgtmas1er, t1>ld 1hc pledges 1he 
basic requirement-' for bcC'oming 
members or Arnold Air Society. 
All o r 1hc Air force cadets mcn-
11o nrd abo,,·c mwt have at lc::i.s1 a 
3.0 GPA in AFROTC and a 
cumula1h·c GPA o r at least a 2.S in 
the univcuity. Other dcciJivc fac· 
ion a rc ..:riruidcred or course, 1ha1 
dcrrrmines 11\c pledacs acceptabili· 
t)' into Arnold Air. 
On 2 d irrcrcnt no1c. 1t-.c AAS 
sortb.all tc.im deserves a p&t on 1hc 
b;ii.:k for 1hc1r IS-ll victory o,·cr 
AHP. Both 1ums played CJICC~ 
1ional ~11. as lhc score may in· 
d1catc. The con1cs1 ""as like a 
SttU-.· up 10 1he final inning. 
Arnold Air d ispla)·cd a rus1y 
dcrc-nsc by anin1 up • rcw ER· 
RORS. Ho-.c\tr, the AAS orrenSC" 
t.:c.hibitn! some re.al power hinina. 
Both Ktlly Brolflo·n and Joh11 
Slflott'1C)' hit homtrJ, while AAS 
Commander JcH Ba.ra1h t it a tn· 
pit and double. Doin& the hurling 
for tht Arn!:s was none other 1han 
Ste\'C Meyers. Good job guys and 
kttp ll Up. 
To the pied.an \fo' C wish )"OU .all 
the best o f luck during )'Our pledge 
pcnod, and also ai.: .. isc you all IC 
stay luncd 10 this column for pcfli· 
nen1 ;-lcdac information. Such as 
the Arno ld Air Society moue . 
'"The • ·a.rrior -.ho cultivates his 
mind, polishcJ his ::i.rm$," wriucn 
by Due de Bournrr. 
As a final note 10 all or you \\ho 
may not know, a mcmbc:r or Ar· 
nold Ait Societ)-. Michael Dillion. 
....-as 1n\ohtd in a motorcycle aa:i-
dtnl on jan. ?-4th. All or us at AAS 





The Pepsi Challtntt U..Hour 
-.as htld at 1hc D;a)1ona Spcocd,..·ay 
on Saturda) and Sunday. and the 
Arm) ROTC Color Guud \\'IJ 
1hcrc 10 perform 1hc opmina and 
closing ceremonies. 
The Color Guard is commanded 
b)' Cadet Captain Griffin and 
coordm:ucd b)' 5£l. ~f:!.j. D:n'id 
son. The c.•P"rli.sc of 1hc group iJ 
on demand 11.round the community 
for ptrforming 11adi1ion al 
ccrcmomn dunna such C'\C"na. 
Anny ROTC also cncouraacs 
paruc1p;ition throughout 1he com· 
munily, and 1has is only one or 1hc 
msny .... ays -.e do. Tht Color 
Guard ... ,11 be pcrformina at nc.\I 
lfloeel. 's 0a)iona race. don°1 miss ii . 
ir )·ou ha\"C' an) questions conettn-
1n1 Arm)' ROTC, plca5c stop by 
1tau offttt numtKr 10 or call 
Cap1. Af\·a1 at E.u. 1125. 
I 
classifieds february 3, I 982 9 
Classifieds are a frea service to the student body 
autos for sale 
fOft SAU- IY7 Tnumpa Tfl·7, • blu,' 
tpftd. AM/J'M caaMCl.f Q(dlimt cm.dt-
~- Wiii lalk • bovt priu Call Jrm 
l'7~U. 
BUIC lt: ltf\'[lt!A ~ "''"~' an.I I (•k ""\I l - 191J Hlllldl CL-HO. 10.tlO 
tt"&INIU,,_, A\l ' fM, "" nnc Coat...,1 111 .-. _.. c:\j!.-:w ~f)lna. fibnal.u.1 fur· 
lku ,201 lt1 •U•!i bw1 IUUl.llt' tK\, .... !ll:N 
"'"·1-~ \ho1MU S9('0 or 
1916 TOYOTll. Cl:UCA t..r Uflt.•1.L ' t. •rn 'irolc. lkn 11'» Of 767.2109 ~:~,:~fii::~·,~:~~·.::; :.s:~k~':.::~!rM..:=!fo~~ -::;;,: ,:;::.''· w(fro. Sl,OCC m.in N! •t? ,,_ P• 
nha1Uo1,f .. ,ory..,.."~"11u.1 into· lll·SJ.d. t.All.o\' ' " IHO)qlondrr,2.iroh ,runt 
C'fiknt WPI'. bodyftftdi • Ol'• - A 1.tr&l•t '"r!lml ln.l...t.c:1 ~-~ iandShoft 
S.JU fUlM, CoatM:'I r.m IW1 JIGS FOlt SAU!· l9'1Z Coo<fltt, 1'0 Iv&) , PS, 19IO FIAT 1?<1 Spidn co>1.•nt1bk :,,,COO '.&. •n1 S'OO OI ~ offtt CGG&:i:i Bo\ 
. ....._/~I ..:'XU'l'l" .. 'UM'.:,_'"T....L'.:~.::J-.,.l' ll.L... .:..··~.,' Ulc-...:.,'!)!l!.2._ . - ·· ._ __ .~.';£~h: m:.~"::' :~~' - .. I~ .-.. .... ".\ ••'•M l\-..- -,. .-....~-·~· 
11r,;knar11111y,\6C00.01l-9)0. ~ ~l!i:,,','~:;;~d~:. ';;,'.! 1911 TOYO'fA P.O. \If' A\\ l\\ ilnN 111.\l ;•~l:~·~~~~~~;~.1~1(_':! 
~;~;.E0~ ~/:;.''· JI.CW mlln. Call :!'u':::.r'°.:'~~'.'4kit11 moo. :;.":.';;.:~ \0X:~m~~~:i,,;~~,:~" r.·: ~:ir .,i. fut ""d) 
f OM SALE· 197J P1)'1aek11h °"11rr. u.oao 
mila. J t.PM1 llWlua.1, dqwndablf'. OM 
O-l'IC'I'. Cali 761.~ 1ftrr 6 P·•· 
MONTECAALO 19?2. 16,00011\Un. AJC. 
PS. PB. AM/ FM cu1c•ur. blldrtJ, -
tok.C1~L60t.,u~l1. AU.illl1 
!~ll. CalllJ,.911J. 
1970 OODGE S tfOW VArl· F'1itlh 
niMomllrd, brd, TV, 1111l, lff111., 
ttblaco. AM/ FM, 1111"&1 tnMltr, •·11ac:l . 
~'• 6 1pnlcn, l alarm •J"mu • 
(Mpl'llllf,~,bucW. l!itfl.IMJS '* 
p.pc!o. Mllll'OOh. titnrk doon. •Uldoon, 
minon. C'01t oo.u 1I0.0001obllikl. Nft'd 
_, 10 com!Mr a1 lll<t .,.,..,, AU-, 
U OOO. Al-l WM by prof~al.Cal 
'7"'"'779•flrrlp.111 
1971 FORO Ci.AU.XIE. PS, Pl, Air «1114. 
~-9. C'OllllMioti. UOOorbrltof· 
frr. UJ.-0W or 8o.l "71. 
1971 PONTIAC LEMANS, PS, PB. nviM 
control. docfl 1nt1, aoud comdillon, V6, 
r-1ll6'7J·2''21rtrrJp.m.OmloCICl lcldl. 
1911 OLDSCVTl.ASS, })OmalM, VEllY 
DEPEl'l'DABLE. SJOO. Walltocr, 2.J,.1)05, 
'7) ORAN TORINO, lJI ru. In., AC, PS, 
PB, AMlfM l ·T1ac:l, OOOd condition. 
Mu111«. 7Q.)171aftnJ:.)Op.m. S9>0. 
1972 VW I ll· 1 do«, I 1pnd, I t)'I., 
AM/ FM llneoo, bac:l windo-o ddro.1", 
w prr 1u m.1k11r. utrlkn1 condi1loa. Ca.II 
?6747J7af1n Jp.111, 0f lto-6l01. 
., DODGE OM!'tl · I ()I. A.'1Vf}I, 1-
lutdl, 1ood p1 lllikJar. A1l lq SJOOO. Call 
U ).U9llf1rr6p.111 
19'0 ,CHElV£n'E. bciac I door, I~. 
low~.r.acdlm1 condi!Joa. SJ10:) or 
beat offrr. eo... 6106 OI' 611-llll r~u&np 
SQUAREGAO: VW- sood body. Good 
~.~ .. bkonpri«..l.n.•"r.1 
OIOlr •&oa 61M. 
1'10 OLDS TOflOKADO- ruM owdl. wdl 
CJMtd few, ~J' dn~. S- ru•. lJ.17 
"'PS- ns •P ' " dd ~. Fr~ • bed 
driw. NU., SSOO. Cati 2Jl..'99S « lo• 
..... 
FOR SALE- ltj ' Tlluadicrbud. '9.000 
~.an. Oood cvadil-. ram lih • 
sea. T1kiq bell otfn. C&ll 6n«>9'7 anrr 
Jp •• • ,Ml fOl'Otor~Clf JoM. 
19*> CHEvY LUV pkl vp. 1-. bed, NM 
proof.11111dcrfOltilla,ll,llOOl!likJ,~ 
AM/ FM RDl'fl,, ll mpt. U..-00. 7 ... ll6J 
OI' lo• 7U7. 
FOfl. SALE· 7J F« d L TO. flu.iu JOOd, 
nmh-bod)'WOl'\ , ,UO. Call6n-6650 
allld lJl fClf lbrtn.a. 
FOfl SALE· Munq Twbo ,.a Cll, fall 
tqlllpmr111,111t1roof, lcan$UU, P.onttr 
•Irr~. tqUllll!a, all &llocU.nrw•ldr 
map IDd 1ln :i. SNOO °' bat orrn. Call 
l' • blo lJ'.f"01ftrr,p.111. 
19'11 CAPRI. MW mtinr. lood tra:upOn.1· 
don. Allina W.00. Call 2Jl-227J tik for 
Tonr. 
19'16 FORD Pll\'TO COUPE. I qlindrr, 4 
tf"NO, IMdWlicaUJ' tOUDd, CNJ' on flold. 
Sib) . l61 ·'7lll «lto1 2'll. 
1'69 CORVETTE co.,..cr1l blc wi1b 
mrlO'Vlbk lwdlop. Mtclw!ically pafca . 
VnyM.ltpl SJOCI0. 1-l-<112A. 
cycles for sale 
1990 HOSDA C"I .IOOl I ,,tilflll ,on.Jo 
1-.lo· ~ Sl!OO&." 'J\J 
FOR SALE. 1'71 lton;b '>O fOIU l• 
cdlrril :o.ld1doa l"ra d.n.b. ""'" ( 'Cllt· 
1.111n111l 11rr on from• h>O C..U lt.U 11 
761-Kll:ll OI' ka•·r 1 _, ,. tic• '3J) 
19 HOSDA lxit: Oood ~- SXUl 
°' -.i offn (.alt llob ll!-61'9 
FOil SALE· 19n YMllM W(I C"oao.J ,.,,.. 
d>uon. UCO (,,• Cd SI~' M !!?-<1~1 
FOil SALE- 1990 Siuol1 GS l..'O I •·.-!km 
c:ondilon )9(V' <•M ;s1.1.,.:. n l ll.OI 
Cw• 
FOR SALE· )..1•ti;1lt /Ill 1000 [,.:dl(nl 
condit10G,IWIObl"'lri;tlfll,~-h·oW, 
m.1ny -pu11 and rott11 S!300orbrll 
offrr. Clll P.1blo ?JJ.U>O or Ito• 6'1.! 
191U SUZUKI GS ·OOS C1fr IC1t<o"'Cf l.000 
1111k'>, s.i 111111. ifd .... h .i1tpn1. f111L f-..r 
hd!ll(tinrlud(d Mu>1 brk'r!I Sho•1oont 
C'OIK'11ion SlbOO c.u 1u ... nq .1ILrr I 
pm. 
19'12 HOSDA J 'O lf'l)l RC !h1 L()l.l 
rnllC'\onnbWl1m11nr, ..,.~nt N«-ll• 
tlllW-\lp, M"'1K'llfa~1.k11:.111•0,.n s.ti..O 
Cl1!7~ 
"'OR SALi!· 1979 Slll\ll1 GS UO, luua.tr 
r1tk, bac:l fn$, ~IMl.lftlmrr l1111na. 
""'°· Wdkm f'OllllllWlll_ s::oo l"honr 
761-686,S 01 Bo,1_,91 
l111t,.\ll 1916S~n.A1C: t XO 9~ 
!•>-k ... u .. L bllf '\an) fie" paon 
k "-·"''"'' .\•l•llJS6-'Clor~orrn 
c .1 '""" lto•Mn l 
l ok .. \11 "°'"'D.1)ionJ1~-...l"' .t!XI 
"'"'' "':.1rro.lli~r'pn.ttcrUnoi('Ol'ld1 
I SI Lr.1\fl-t'N18ol 0 1t',O.S1n 
1.,-• \.\\IAllA XS'°' ll"'"""lhall "IXIO 
... :n.rwuM!dlool...l't'M ~o'°"'"' 
\I 'Clll1>1.IOn'd-~f0trl""W111 A1I 
"'''t::~.fWJOUl~k Clll::lf.l l.i".11L for 
'l••I 
l'f'• 110'-0A " Wfi( \loJd Krrln llnJ.:r. 
SI:'< ···.)N.: 
l11ll\All - 19'Tl' K1•-a)ll1I00,~1Wlfl 
.,., "1ol- s:oo c.a1!J.m• 
I .. ,"'"""" ... ' lt:Z.C.SOSfl. -· '°""" 
do lltJo(l.~1dcal 
llt'•lt0'-DA1~ ~r-llrWo,!j()(I 
.,·,,., .ll•.J)' "11,Jnl Mmt 1« to ~r 
\ \"'f' l'llorw l ?1-<l'M9,,.ln.npCJfU1 l!ll 
"'" 
t llll 'iAll 1°'76 lt:11•.1!o11l 1 11:7 MO, u. 
cri>fl 11'i>IW11ion OdtOOlrr, Kn l n badrr, 
q~.am 1'111.lhJ)lt, SllOO C<lfnKt Dan Bo' 
~' ot nl1Hl.6SU1f1n7 pm 
l~•I 'l /1,,11.1C.iS2.» IC"L .1nd llf"" 11rt\, 
t:~.~m.iln UXl.CalllJ)-<1971 
"''""'"""'l l"°'lhl>. IO,OOOm1ln,rn!. 
""" 1.,t>ton, rr1."ml lu11C>ur, 11u1 "*u 
M i1m°'bnloffn.hlw "'.1"'.l1&l 1 
1..11.1,il: •110\c mpk nn N"' pa1111. 
,. ,..,_,.O'l'l Sl'OOl'bcwoffn Call 




"Af TMlUMC# TMltOwor 
f O R SAL£. 197. llR IOCO flrd ••1• loll• 
"f ct11- u.ooo....,.. um &.11 lo• 
"'" 
roR SALE· 19n RI) Q) 9.1))) "''""· ;all 
$10.l i.llJ Utll qukl UOO UJI Bo\ 110) 
fOR SALE· 19'71 i...a .. .11&ll Kl liWSll: 
Ra! tkan, a1.1111 n 1n.l, nhm 1« :o , ;o-
Pf«L.ltr n@ ~n..aJ•J 
f ORSALb l'lllll.llut.TX·'°1 OcMJ.1>1,• rr 
~ ~·~ ~'<1'"':'t'U-" ..... -i-·- ,..,., 
'"'' 11;.~ M~u; \fU S6l! or bc-\1 01fn 
:sMCJ 
1971 HO:-OA l50CU l• UI 111 tciod C't'ndJ 
11011. IC11m. flttd1 oomr • (Kl donr 10 11 h 
_...ju>11urirdup,odct\Jn1fd,......-l>f1kf'<, 
nr-•inn1,1nc111npM111otldl11\00llH 
pOWblr. A1Lia1 on1r uoo (ill lH-1157 
tflttfpm 
"-''-'' \.SAl..l ~P111 Rl>. 10Wmr, \nr 
t•\l ~url:'l,""' .. 1111tfl.--JIOO 
or bnt offn CaU K<llh 11 1-'"i-0,.., ahrr fl 
p.m «drVS1•1110tcmlloo\ I J'6andlrU9M 
•l><lt~cudropl>)ulOOblOll"SI NI 
l toltJ H1114lrf101fNQo'.I) 
1911 HO:-ODA Cit IU tt. r..Mlrrlt fllJlllSI• 
l.lOl• SIOOJlll~?"n:iav. 
IMI Sl/ZlJX:I GS .. >OS. 1700 rnJa . " 
cd!rru ca.1&1-. suso lll.ost?nni 
197! KA~A!AKI 90'JZ1fl I!.®""'"· 
Knln llnd<T. 11ra ur~. ~ca.II 
1o0n s :950 & .. 0111 
audio for sale 
FOR SALE• Yam.ill.I l'P ff.I •u-reoo llUI 
table • 1!h 0.ado 08-60 arllld~. SIW 
r.1m. AhuSMrpbl•~ A • 'u1r I\', 9' d••• 
mu1111r J50. lkl• 1Ul' 
FOR SALE· STA U ttr.ii>1ir,; .iriro 
rc..:n•tt and Rnll>11t 1~1111iblr S!'O'" 
Muolfr> S~•.11•oe.t.'all7ill·UH 
~Oil SAl.f· Poon"" lt'Cfl•n, llh.i.rp 
autllr M l. l•O l-'rpln lop(Aln•, C• 
rdlml .~1111111 A•l ltl& UOO Aho, 10 
lpml : 6" bllr. 1-S coed111on A>llQI 
~ Clll?J'"6tll,lto;>b1ron1p•. 
FOil SALE- P.111.1JOl'lk >ltttv 1nrt1fon, 
dull1.1por,.pua,f-•pr:1ln-rvt.nc 
SJO,calllU-<1J9laltrrJp,•.01 1kn n7• 
"llO\' HlHll' O'-I\ H• -.l 
"""''~"'"11.1 ............. \IJ\ l•• 
1qiu1al;unr I'"• ""'"'•~•'"r<' 
~nM ~ • ., .... _ l'&r•nw'I• .. r..i-.uli.I"! .. w 
m,..hm"<r \: Pi'" 1)..1111.-ntplltn 
·(>$1..ur.I •rn\rr 1,... ul tori.; 
1rr1• n· lllklrr i:• •l C..W vau 11 
!•••-rw• '"'"'''nf<J 
IOllt,All o,,h,.\l'IP•ll Ull ~ 
l'{n11fdtUllU" ("'\\ .. I !<Q.... 11•\1 
1flnurJ ""'" "., ~~" • 11,J•r. 
IOM , ,'91 °'l•Alf' •'->Cltr '-"l .. ,h 
1'<>11>)."""lllur.ot-•hh 1,1, ,,j,_.· J·•~" 
!'If.I'"• lb1Jl) u..al '-<TJ ""'""" ,...,, 
,100 (•112'' 111"'4 
IOM -,All °''"'' Mk<•.....,r»ff an.I 
'""' ,.viir "'"''"" •l..J ~f ~r 
•adn• , •• ~ (11lt.·!~'"' 
II YOt 'I I;, .. ,, '"'.....I ur '"'· 
•('fi•~. ••114-•• I .... l.MI 1)4,lli o11 
!•:•"'Jfloc:•·-foo!• 
'"'' lho.•0' (\ll "'l>lll- ,..._ 
A\\ 1'1.1 ~"r1tn I•- 10P'". 1•_. 
A\1 ~\1 o.1\M"ll~ fulln '"'· ......,, 
A.\ll\l•••>e11roh1-a5"" . \ 1--. 
Al 1 •rui n ''"""'~1>'11 Jcao.nifl.,. fr,~, 
m "'f'U\n '""'· r-. f\•lf ""'""""' 
'u:. lq~• .....i "'"'" "'""""' 1.., 






'A\l HICo o-.. 110'11 'lllt!O 
"-"'pnlrlll l"lotl"rf "·"'"'II• Ji•I 
t.a~hfr.-\111, ..Mr-h•n•'"' 
lr1.fl""" rru11n• Imai: s:21. l•rnk'<~• 
frOfll s1::, 1wnu•'*' ....... , ••. u.. .... 101 
""11\n1 S:-1~ f'I'· .i,,1 ,1.irn" Ir.,. J\C. 
()lil )O,J\1•;,.il>J ... •ft\ l'r'l .. .....!•!'"1• 
>1nnl\fotm .... "1),'-'ll) .... A\Al.•n.I "''"' 
l\1 lnJ •Kko 1n...,lk1• f, .. m ..... , 'r\J 
J\(. \ llarrM""('"''""ll'tll"!.S ll<•lf-1 
IOIC '"' \\11\.....,. ""'"'° B""'1U 
1n\>'·h f oll>J r-'•1N,\ \l.>drl ' '"' 
Jl•tlO.t!f111\J- II- - II•• 
... ~ hm h, :·, . .., J 1·1 .. r \11'1 lam 
n1 ... ~'""'"'"'"s1·•r1 .. 1.."" ,_ 
l•llMllllU1."1 'llh•.,.,,::<«f4."""'' 
IOIC "lloll lll'!11 i..11.,l "•I"' .SO.I 
\ltr..or~ aad fU) lr-od IMln'- ra"9C. •1 
'°''""d .• ti.a.1rod\Clhf',lwa.ll'ho<w.1 ... 
., \,~\ , .. 1 ... t.n1 .. u.,. "'''"'"'' 
Free Mooney Check Out 
Inquire ab.out a free Mooney Check Out 
at 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Call 255-0471 and ask for 
Al or Diana - Ext 36 
Cliff - Ext 32 
10 february 3, 1982 
classifieds--------- --------
IOlt SALi °'"'_"',.. "-'1 f'l wnoro 
t.lll~'°"'''''''"'n•u•11h-.a1 
~hfd t- 1 fl •JIC'Utr• "'°"fko lJO! t.u.nlc-
dt\l •llh rountn RnhMK I.Pb 12 Uafft 
,_. v.niro Mal• a1 lo-, io... pncb v. r 
Q.U)' hcaoJlt, &UIO, &lid ponabkt"q" .... ,-.il, 
U •1'1\ .i U\ICO pmn tfld KCnJOr.n 
C'mlla.."1 0\. rll.AU llt'fM'n.mlad•r. lbw.J, 
at l&l·llt..I~ or l:kH M6' ' '"' nnmlln 
t O Jt SA I C- I Ila.I of ~yo bl..,., 
tpuihn tMw l•0-•11)' wt(8" ..o.llll 
tpn\ n• atr ai!I l91M too.\. '" 1.te It-mi 
&•ll)'.lawr1-c-1"llln 4.IU 
fOlt SAtE J\'C qll4Jr~ 1«c1•Cf 
60•ll!U, IS •&.ltCIC'l'Cllitollnd. SIOO Call 
;u1 .. n i •llf1lp.m 
I ORSAIE·Anra .,...ofSanft>6"'9",60 
"'"· 'J'C'l~n• .. . 111 ~ ~ a.pol!Wcr • ..,.,. 
a p;.&r of ha- J 1'" du.al cum •1"•'-'"· 
m c.aw1:.s~aflcr l11 .... °' lkl• 
~·6 
bikes for sale 
J O R SAL[ \Ifft•' 10 opttd Sch lllll \&J. 
.. c,. : ,~ana&J f~~~-·t.•C' 
i:atllllO• -S...-dl)C"'Cfliwd y,r.a ..... tw 
SUHortnloffn Lra>ea-r1118'H 
1601. 
I OltSAI L0 l'n11tv1 IO•Pft'ol tow1n1 bolt, 
lturold.o(irUr.l~•1thlnf 
~p &Ill! •utn boctlr s::oo c~ CltJp .. 
·11-l9l• 0tlku :of 
!>Cll" I!"' tU.A<ll cau1su '°" Wt 
Band ""'' 'IU ('on1.a.."1 lo.'.C"UI •I 
lll·!J91 
BICH.l.E I oa SAl.L· f•«llfflt COtMil 
1.00. ll.0.1 rwofn\IOll&I <lnN.I T_, IL 
,~-61 6'6,0fho•09S 
MU..'S 10 SPEED for \&!c Nia 10 ~. 
bllt llCai> • bulor .. .,\ Cd Hri u 
llj.2.486ud&1\cofffr 
SU Rf &OAaf). flood.t 5"1Ubiu 6'!'', 
JIOl~.Jlnl~- M V-Nd.ba1 
""" caa J1111 ns.no1 
I OIC SA.1.E·Tuh for [l 110. Ph)'lics IA 
II, llJIJ A•hmm! l'tlywa Abo Sanyo 
A\ l lf\ lca»f'l1r•11hl>l>!byandbl&mpln 
dWI i.-l.ll ~lanud•tUS-OlJ90tho•lll1. 
l'<o'fW TOOLS fl'f We- Qf uadr. Too QM}' 
1.o~ C•ll lfwi• UJ..19U.. 
f OM '\AL£. Sf'lo• 1<.a..m.xf • bhn ud 
dr)n Nn.·17 ""'· l>f)W h&J aiitOCN.IK 
.t1111orr .. 11na.1od1t1airdt7. 8'Mh;.vr1n 
"nrio" rond11ion. Ca!L HJ ·1S99 « Bo• fl 
000"5 FOR SAU· (~ud c-
Jllllt'f Dou~bcd"1thfr.1111f.~and 
bo\ nonill· P&r- QI 161·Z*l0 afur S 
·~ 
CO\U1UTEa ~Oa $At.£. Nunoaic 
1101t PrOJtlmmnl en 1'0!•-c 1U problnru 
.;n ll'lr FAA ltl1tn.imcn1 WTlnrri I~ So 
llC"'610 be .ardl1111 throudi a:a,~•;ca:.fd 
llWlll.ll. fbPl•a;imoutr:ri•~"PleJt,'tt.c 
f Mfor...w • )l.i.lort1\ u11tbrllrm.a.a..,.. 
Im and prxtocal f.ul!U. Pn7.t at 'llO. 
wa.qfor SIJO.rou'-'vrUO Coauc111W 
• Bo•H56«)'00lcanfind~m fr-of 
Hyma.Lbo..C"nylby11J:Up.m. 
IOR SALE· 11111th ~\and • ·hltr T'V. 
Br-and-· Rn!. IJl. Oona 11. 
3 
BODYBUILDElSI lllll-orhr a.cilof 
bv. !ir~~-rtllU!Okkl~ 
))- body. Ooota!u I·~ &o 9-11: 
"fOCl$. .. offtr C.Ut..Jb111'1M-CJtl 
«Bo.l 4J:lll. 
t OA SALE· O.t1W1 l40Z ,..,u: ctor· 
INt1tQf1and muifold, rtllbwnpa,!ln..ta 
and~tri=:.ocQf,UaUirkkdl fotlAOZ 
Abo. Sdl lQSdM ot NPflll•. All .. IOQ4I 
Qllllld3tloli. Call 16MO:ll . ..... f• Ji..ot 
SA VE ON BOOICS- TuU f0t A ....... f., 
A...Wouaad~ u.U.W.•1 1>...,. 
~. Oood condltlofl. COlll.act eat, 
Donn I ,_ 201. Bo• JON, U?-9136. 
SUAFIOAJl..D. 6T' MTI 1...S.. r11 ht 
~lllbn• iaodd. E.udlml -am. '''°· ~ .... ~UJ.1"1l ot lo&UJI. 
<il/N E.1'nlWSIASTS- I .. 4 1caucd 
tltUta1dala"andolfnlhr ..._~ 
on m'Ol\'Cfl.piJtoU., rUla, uidlllo(a'.-. 
ff'OftlaU 1J1,1.1111fKllltft"l. Yct1,11;&11dl0 Mw 
on t«opa, cun, bolan1 a6d aamo 
pr.:hueclkl t.kl..AM~il 
lluad-uduv&Uy11.~Wcwil!U­
cll7. If ,_ arr lalsnud all a.etc M 
US.1U:J fot~prics ud ,_,. 
-.............. 
FOJl SALE-11 lndl bllic• atid..Wlc pot· 
I.Ible TV, Uedlim1 coM!d=o, toOd pico 
l~c. SA ot will lfWc fot t daL c-aa 
lkiu1118oa"U. 
¥fiiYS ' I GET STARTED 
FOR LIFE 
AFTER COllEGEm 
Reinforce yoor college degr.ee and get a better start through Army ROTC. Get 
monage-nent training Self·d1sc1pbne A sense of confidence Eam the extra credentials 
that will ~t YoU aoart as a resoonSlble achiever. Voull a:so receive 52500 over you,· 
last tlo'.O years in the Ao • . need ROTC P1wam. \\'hetl'1er V04Jr career plans are civilian 
OI" m11.tary: Army ROT~ provides opportun1t~s for both - actNe duty with a St:al'tlng 
sa•ary or~~~!~~·,:: r,::~~;:,~c; w~ ::e! ~ ~~~~n COO\trl\Jn~ 
EARLY 
SliUil 
II you are a veteran or a 
JUl'llOI" ROTC graduate. then 
'fo.J starteo tarfy - orobably 
WJthout reabzlf19 it That ear1y 
start m.Jkes you automaL!caQy 





S tart Army ~~o fC dunng 
your !reshman or ~~ 
year with no ml:t..,.., obliga. 
bon Youl find a number of 
ways to get star?l!d in ) 
cumcufum that"s C:•C1t1r:J, 
end flexible enough to meet 





Get st.art.ed in Army ROTC 
through Basic Camo at rc;.. t 
Kno•. Kenwcky, thts sun•m'"' 
Youl get SSOO for attef'dlrlg 
a chattcngmg l'l\·week carnp 
II your perlorr.~;-;1.r,e is 
e •C~PtlOnGI, !'Clo ' t' ·~t may 
QUali!yfor a two:.· ,·.-,1•· ~cho!ar· 
shapasyo.Jeti:1·. ~·~ 
lw:fvanced P1 ll{t. a:i• 
ARMY ROTC 
LEARN WHAT 
C\PT. JOICJ J. ARVA! 
~-...,- - 111)1( 
l"OA)UH»l to....,_ uu.11n.11 .. 
IT TAKES TO LEAD 
ft)'t.NlSHED HOtJS! FCa SAU.. Oar 




fr«. U.1.000. Pon Orr:c1c. 1'1·'1'<' 
C'lAfTSMAN 14-....-: ~ oonbmWoa 
w:cndl IC. New U Sari SJO, Mill.q fot 
U J . Oood cotlditloa. Cal: Mart ar 
ln•OtJ. 
fOl SALJ!..5m&JI ~I bmch wkJ1 &a 
.O..UUbLc ltidiot INdbovd. SU. CID 
l,.· '72.19 •flrf. p.~. OI: Box 6216. 
DOUlt.e &E:D. bD.l lPri., &11~ ~trc:M. 
SAO. Su:.-.111..,,V. 
llNO SIZE free no.t!q ..-- bed mN· 
Uct.I fot ak. 7fl..Jfl4 t.fta" ,:JO. U5. 
FOkSAL.£. ltM dcaricf)prwriur SISO, 
l CA XL,.ICD 19'' cob TV SlOO, Cokman 
J.w-ar ada Ill. a.atom.at.le jl.llm SIO. 
d.o11&)'1t11n 111oabr S 10, •rou&)'l1 lroa 
.qMl'lu. llud no. eau UJ..Jff4 t.fta" ' 
FOl.D P~aTS· MocotO"ll\ 4JQ) ~ Oii-. .. o;trmtdy aed I.fl. Ooodrida 
T/ M , fl(;.14,l-11ra:(l4'1and 
wlMdl fk ' luc Foe 1o mhl:. 6'-66 Fl:lt'd 
M11.1W1t J*U. 76J.1St9 tftrr 4 p.m. dlloil)' 
oc Boa"U. 
FOl SAL£. AD brud _...., bfta s!«rd. 
M.wr uWctcs.blut. ""''° lit* and 
callirMt. 9oclio llllitalioa..-ood fiabbcd. 
Slqlcbed..-ith-ttc:M&Ddboxlpliaa. 
- badbovd. lolH••7 ~lh IAAlUtM. 
Lamp • .touur. Bcrstr·Oid, t0n dWt. AD 
"77 r-.t*. J.oo11 IJ1 Dorm l. 
FOl SA1..£. Nfw 1-.i. du bid. Matin. 
udk111priac..tt.afr11Dr. 8tdi.llmlabo 
~A.lkilla S7'ottl.colftr. C.U 
l u.4>6S oc &Ill F 120. 
NE!.D TO SELL,. Double bad ..ttb franw 
SJO. THO cakulatClf with ea.. S.,. C-
u.a lo.. •111 « Donnll a-lll. La..,c 
loaudpbaer No. 
roa SAU. 16' c.owa 1li boa!. 111Chda 
all1tiequi~f0fr.Mlftlaf~ 
c.D J- M 2SN5'1. ~ 116S Of 
'1).JllO,ui. 140. 
POa SAL£. 8&ncnlll lor11m.W fkqutt. 
SIO. Hrad Com.p«ltionllr~. su. 
W U-T20IX>raeqi,id(-oori..litloll),UO. 
Jt.-IM:adpboDa..Slj. Caa•-2S>-190I 
0C dr.>p I .otcla loa6SfS. 
SUU'90AJl..D. lk• Jama 1-ia rui. 6'1". 
uo. CoQlKI 8o1 1 l12. 
POASAU.aCA lllndlblai:l:.t w.:l!tcTV 
~cu.dlptOC.~c»ndilioa,4 
~ oil!- S90 oc bac offs. C:.I 
111-1914 0tao. , !.01. 
MISC. 'ni PAJl~ Eapl NllOlllo wVtii,i 
._., "-! {16"1..tl)I acllpcor. - WO. 
dSJA W~balosai drMq 
llabU, llCW UO. 1<111 U O, VoUaf rcpl.alor 
f« JI.tr Jk!t wWI t!ltrll&lOf SJ, Orl.slonal 
r-nibba' da.s!lf0f1landlaia81.tf:, « · 
c:cUall COfldidoa S2S, CaU Mail: at 
2',_..JfJot&nll09. 
POlSA.1.6-BrudMW"aatpalop. T0pit 
p.Nldcd, ~&ad llat IMk and rool 
tcl'.acd ~. &.c• ..wlo• al.lo Ml a 
tafrtr lod. ~7 paW ""!NI wUI 
ICW(ot $41" ClfbcrttOrt•. M11.1.11« 10~ 
pr«Mlf. Call aobu1 Sf fU..Sll4. 
f'Ol SAL.£. F« the -..II ,.c Sows, ,_ 
,...,..,bocllllllda'•1dfo&d.Coma 
-:ilftc will! " plloa \.I.Ilk. doubk 
... 10 aaao. lad, --bouk, -..... 
ud food. MIWaoto•sood lrlocrlc. A-c 
lb&JI JS0Yal1MwU1MilfOfUf. l.ca'fCDOl:r 
la lo.a l601. 
SURFBOAA.0- On IM }l.p • .,,-. 
1•dh. 6' Brnlk Crovclrl 1wt. r.a 
~ tnDd -· - dlllp. uuo dcd. 1190. Milt !JJ..llj) 
AMF SUNFl:OH, ull color 1111 . 
qvobc/11ftD. Good CO!ldiUota. "'° Call 
1'1· sc.Jotb7"1. 
FOl SAi.£. ODt-~ -0.. wvocla 
.,,. -a ud 1•'0 taduti.a. UCO for 
"D)'t&lq, blu wUI wU wpaa tdy. Call 
1'1-01'1Jlftn6p.m. 
PUPl'lfSI ;: hv1tk DobcrlD&ll~d 
puppD (aboua 4 _,_u old). Flft IO pd 
bollla..CallUJ.)Ml, 
f'Ol SA.LE· I~, '"Hovi: .. W , 61"". 
VU)' 1oocl condiiioii. Call SlfYf M 
161-)479. lklloffs. 
FOR SAL£. 2 " ... r . .mi, INc:l:n -11, 
akc ·~ .-ill tllldc j(,f oriPMW 69 
~ bud.eta.. Abo. Uw 4 IC'ftd 
lr&IUmillioo.H11n1&hifta 9t«l:&Dd ia-
cNaioii bo)Ofb tClf 61-49C-O.. Call 
"'·""· 
FOk SAL£. 8dl Tounm hdind. rood 
condldon. 143 Qf bu!. offn. Boa nu. 
FOR SALi'· Nrw Colt Al·IS rifk willlac-
~ curaaddcaaiaa H1. UOO. UU.. 
laa.IC'dea.ll 11J.S2J9. 
FOl SAU.. S pi¢or f~utc 1n, coudl. 
kto'aul, dWr. redilw &lid OU~. 6 
moalh.I old. UO "' ..W consider offro. 
Call 161-0MO ad: fot JoM. 
V.'EATIU!lBY l- ~· Lcoplild ?"7 
wopc. SAXl. BoailN. ~~ . 
NEW PIO!<o'UA TW-, P-1 pwadt111c. 
S60D ot bcM o!fs . •n.nu. 
ATTENTION MECHAN1CSI Ova S800 
-.,,rthofCtatlunan1oolJ&lld1ookt.a1oa 
Ilk'"' onl7 u oo. " ltlt•Cltrd C'Oll.lla 
Scrwlo•'™· 
ro,,ms for rent 
APAlTMl!I'<". COMPLEX II CON· 
TRACT fot lair- 2 miln t1om tampus. 
ComQ ri1b fllll li1chca, batbr-. lllod fur-
11i1u1r. Ali.o intludn pbo11t. Vc1y 
rc:o•--.bk prior. Call 0..~r 11 llJ.91)69, 
aOOMS FOR IU:.."'1· 2 larlf r- wilh 
-i:t.lndoMlfo .. ~ .. ,·Qf •priq:"ll. 
lllitU a J)U.roldh..._la 1 nkr atta. 
SISO on lllO!ltb pl11.1111U.tla. CaU Owiir 
11 6'2MIS, 
l OOMMATEWA.."fTED. Prtra!crooni.la 
• ~ llomc.. IDdudQ p(;Ot, lmnis 
~~c:~~::;r; 
Mila froa1 campus. For_, latorcatioa 
(Oll\KllC'rla&1 11f.661l. 
AOOMMATE WANTEI> Mak « fnll&k. 
M mill from ERAU. -n -· OCXJ1plnr-
IJ' fl.lmhhcd,) bnlu. all kl.\-'a ol home 
..-ubcr, dryrr. mitrow•~~ d11t1.-...bcf. 
116' pa -1.11 aad lf'llC lllilatla.. Call 
Ul-7'12,aal foc Maryot Du. 
JlOOMMATE NEEl>e.D 10 Ml&rr b-•M: 
11tatbcadl. Hoiachulartcl:11thnland 
ptm17of11orqrspKr. knit!# SIUplw "" 
o f bUh. Coatsn Mile &I 2'J.S99), 
AYallabkt!O"tl 
0:-0"E ROOM.MA TE NEEDED &o lhatf 
boullf~ boll.IC la Lamcn Part • .S. 
DIJIOM. Ut1frud.lbed, SIX! pa -1!1. 
SISO ~.\l\utilic!a. l ~lax.Mwt 
ticM11.Kriou.lst>ilkrl1. Ca116n"''ll,art 
I« Bob or Slevf. 
llOOM FOil J.El'O" 111 a brMCJ n.w hauw' 
_.,,_Ktlool.f\nNord~wllh 
~ 0... pMM, i.w-.. imn.,-. 
P«a o. k. Sb&rTllouK.-.lb.._i.tt~ 
Aero. Sc-.. wnoina. Miik Of fmWr. c,o 
l61·U"66 afw 6 p.1r1. ad. fOI' Mlh, or ¥OA 
OJZ. 
ltOUSINOCOSTkACT· lf tn)' 2 ttlllkDn 
arf lntnatrd \ti buyiq a "°"~"' toau11n 
&lldlllhfl&lrM:IUMb«Ofncloonunr.tfl, 
~«WllKl Marl 1.114/or lic:lwll•t Bo• 
J l09orgj(1U-7:0I. 
m.4AU! ROOMMATE I« : ~ 
bola:. knit SISO JI? Ofor SI. S 
O.roaa. C- by "' la\c - c la Ben 
Stl6. 
DORM I llOUSl!"OCOSTICACTfQfuJr. 
C-~Vary11Bo.t6JJl•·-.. ~· 
... 
kOOM).tATE l'-UDE.Dl S90 1 -a' Vt 
lltilotin . J t.dr-.: bNh .,...,boalr 
ill Pon OIM19r. Cocallk!dy fwaisbrd 
(a.td . Hail, K, pool. lft!llll rou.11. C.il 
211-4))6 ot Bo• 2HJ. 
AOOMMATE t-'EEOl:O NOW for J 
bcdr- • pt.U.DrTbJVl1rf. lll'lll SIUpn 
IDOlll.ll 1 M~ Pool.1-co.t1. 
tavllodry facili&b. C.i1 Rk l: or Ros i;i 
lJl"'991 afltr IO:IS p.m. or &o\ '°61 
PINE lAKl.S HOUSING CO!'(TJ.ACT 
for ..ic. No haukl. P1rtie •OfttK1 Mobcn 
Waibc:l . Ooa 7661. 
FOR SALE- Uor111 11 ~ C'OllU~. 
MIDI Mil u - u pouibk CoDlKI Mt\r 
8'»Ul'ot2'19'JS,,_141. 
LOOICINO FOR A ROOM~IATE &o lru UI 
• 1ow"l.bollx. WWtrr. dryrr, l bldroom, l 
bath, vcryl.u1r llYiJl.&room. pool MJ aU I(· 
ttt.IOl'la. I ncCI! -'OmeOl'.r rnpDntibk 
·prcfnabk 1 J11Aior or K'llior Qf par.I· 
11..tuaa. Rmi SHJ p!111 M FPL, 1cnR1 
M&O(Wrd, caJJ Fred 1f1cr 6 p.a. 1f la· 
lnr:atrd .. ricwtq. l.oc&lrd "" Scw\lti..-oocl 
...m.ir. Pon~ 7'MUI 
r;r.·o ROOMMATES WA/'>"TED 10 \Mic 
u.umldr Lar1r bNl'Oom In a 1arJr ' 
bcdtoom home. RoorA haJ •'al~·ln dOld. 
,,riv11cbalb&lld~bflont•icw. llw 
~blll Wolburb)'lhrSoappro• 10 
iaila froca ldxd. 'Thcrr arf J batfl1. l lll· 
~.fu:iilyr--.il.llrirrpl&cc:.111111.ffl 
u...-.,-. .....tkJball coun Anll b Sl-D 
ca.th • in wllda. A...t.blor II: Mardi If 
llunattd CJIU111-'49J. 
HOUSE FOR kEl'o'T· l bedroom, catpon. 
m11ralai1111dhcat. • -uhcr.,.n11ndlkh 
aqr<Jablc. lalfyniorc11U1S Call Mana 
.11Ul.()S.IJ. 
FE>IALE kOOM.\tA TE --S...d for 1..-0 
bcdtoom bowc. SISl pn -b ' ¥. 
ullH!la. l Mila frocn Kllool. Call Sltldr• 
2'l·91l 1. 
k00~1MATE WA."'11!D: !Mk« fnsWr, 
lartt bcdtoom. btdlc. fmccd In )'Ed. 
bua!Mm, omlal air Md hrai 1200 pn 
-21. lmdloldlq 111iDili1:1. C-.:t Shat• 
uE..1. I09'f0ta!1uJ:JOp ... 11:J7..fJl9 
A..ailabkJan. U , 199:2.. 
ROOM FOR RENT· Sludmt .. m&k Niu. 
printor room with 1:1tdlm ptl~1a. SIJ5 
pa motiib. 2'l-4'lJ. 
l OOMMATE NEEDED- Htor 0•11 
~la aJ ~~.:blotu 
fto111 borldl. 4.J mlJa from adlool otf 
VohDla A~r Air. n·. ~. wnro. ru11y 
fvmu.llcd. km1 SIJJ' obooc'andctmrit. 
C.UU1-llO:. 
AOOMMATE WA/'>'TEI). Rcxo·r '"°' 
arty. A-mllf ..-arurdf«lllftlma'A 
aad9 1m1Uonly. UCDl)Cf ~.b MllDJr 
fromadlool.oar~. ~-d.. hdc:c-
W.'i4 •1t1rr.110~. A;11.h • dvsik> 
llC&I 0.Y10ft.,I M.a. ~c 1w 111 be 
qllid. WlllbtllwlllawilbanG1'1fl'm1t1I 
11udnu. f'vll1 fmnhhrd. r...ur dccor.ud. 
O"t>ll bcod, ftd!y Qfpflfd, moOun k11dim. If 
le.toatedeall:Jl-0914. M h«ll>c:k. 
1~:::::::;:::;::;;::;:;-;::;:::;:::;;::--~iiiira-~~r-------------• 1 : •COUPON• : 
MONDAY l•ked ZIU 
TIJESDAY PlaAI 
WEDNESDAY l1ktd LHagnli 
I I 
I I 
< ,f:~.:: : SO•OFF a small : 
OPEN Sam to 10pm 
PhOflc:llj.1111 
Dally Specials 
Dell, Sub1, Pizza, 
Freah Fruit ll1ll1n Ices 
1344 Vofusl• ""· Kmart Plan 
: 75•0FF a med : 
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notices 
Advance Standing time limit 
llOOMMA.11: WA/'ITEO. H1H condo to 
abarclvnt&Jon tht-)11Cht blilll. Fll!ly f11r 
nllh:d,locludcsall l i1chcnwuc1fldli11CM 
HBO and ~!!Ir TV. Lauadry \11 compla. 
SI'' pn tnonlh pi1H M rlml k. Orup 1 
notf: in &l.o. 1621 1.11" COIM b)', Joe Kemp, 
KlOS. lkKl! Sl:.APf. H . 
ruc;111 s1 ..... 1 ... NTii "'-'"T[ I). COIT! VOCALISTS NEEDED- M.ak anc1 fmWr: LOST. Tl.H c.lcW.iOI', an idcnllfr Pages 21·25 ol the 1981·82 : atalog are of u1most impNt~nce 
M'n•r rfltt '°' bct•lll"n'', 10 ,., <..on .. nftf ll«'lkd for 11Kcomp&ctionof • ""ty Rno11d Pnl Bo' :1s.c .x 2'J M,,. to you. Regardless of whal program you are now or change In to 
1.n Niel ) •1 EMAU Bo\ II l!O rountd ~nd. we arr plaJin11wkWv11tklr In lulure all advanced standing for llcens~s. academic courses 
AITEl'>'TI0:-1 NAVAi. WAROAJ, ERS' ~..11~r:,!"Mi~h.l':!'~:r11=:C: =t~~~~ ;;!:4~,~~ u~:: or Ille experience must be compl~ted prior to !he end o! your 
\!odd colka->ut f°' a.ale AJnah-o, hx tlb)«lhn •n I . Hor • aOCld llmt. l. 1.-n P•ul Bol i u .1 °';?.SJ 6'&H. FIRST lrim6ster. 
· ·~pnoor" • •1tti.nc u o.tup modd• on Pk:ue: i lK P«>Pk J . CAin ruirll~1 o · Tne licenses, 1ranscrlpts and other u alnlng lor the advanced 
111~ t4"ak All rnoJd• cu; rirr- 191<&. t>tnmct:. a!ld ... !-blc - lllCll'lr.1· 0o>o·1 LOST. 1 bu1"'n ~:.ihtT tn f'ld • tUC'I 111 slandlng musl bt> co mpleted bofc.ire your matrlculi\llon date, 
FOR SALE· Tab°"" Pnw ll\n fOfl• hH•')' 1110) <Oll•tJU('UOft O!K011ntn1 from nn1~tf. !C'lll\C' ti J •"asltn'. Wt: ft«d ..- atn of011,h1dn\ ThU -~C'llltillll\11» I and submltt'!d during yo u· f irst trimester. Alter \he advPncod 
=1·:~~h~7.:'."ru: ~~~·°: :,~·:: '°~·;,.;:" romrk'!t: and P''" i.u ~:O:~:r~~1~111n1~~f 1.':d c:::~'. ~!;~ 11'"'11J for 1e1urn C0t1i ... 1 C.r1 B.l\ s tanding i s granied an evaluation wlll be t.e.11 10 yo ur mall box, m-u11 °'Boa :J().I. liom1n1.an Dttd noc 1pp1,. and If applicable w l ll De put towo:rd your degree requirements. 
·---·~··-· ···~· • -·· ·· ..... . - ·•-.- - ... 1"T"tt·-,.n-i-r -,,-1~ f""·~..,...1 1"""lt'.-._ - -· - .... .. · - · -. - -. - _... -.. .-... - · - · - - - -.."1~Uc:-1i~·1~:::.:.;......~.~· ~~~~~;~ 
;~llll~~ ~~-~~ ~::~~:;~r=Ul~~ ~~,~~ 1~~·~\~l"~I~~;~~~ ~:J ::;;11 ~~· ~l~I~~ .:,•,KO:~;n;;.!a ~~ persona rs ~~~$~:~~:~:!~$ S~~f·j~\:.\~~~~fl~j~~f~;~~CnO ~~ii;)~~ \~~f~~~i;~r:k 
:[{;:::;~:;.. ":;J ::~~·~C=·~~ a.k 'Of rom ~~~n~.~:.,~;:.1.~r1:rn'!";7:i7~· periods, rrlor 10 reglstraUM 1lrres. reques1s are heavl e•, 
.._ 7U..692l 01 &J. J.&U. Nt EO m u • MO\ 'l1'1G1 1 rui•t 1 1.a , , Pnu ...,QC1.1bk. Colll..-. Bo• 7199• o . lheretore It may take tonger than two weeks to complete. 
pi.;l up atw:1'°" 1 rQ.)Of!Jblt: ,... ... "'"•ill kip 1tnnttr1btf, 1•0 n-.olci:uto ~onrY><1 o.. Please plan on !his waiting period. Students may request an 
LOOKINC'i FOR MOOMMATE 10 \hut: 
t.aullrul h;JVSf: Ml.f Khool lk~Uliflll 
homf:.RcmJUJ pcrmomll, Siolll«Wity 
dtf!OU1. ClllD1.11f0tdd&lll 1t71U92J0< 
dl09 1 POlf: in Bo.o. l-411. 
moH an)1h1n1 l0<llly Can 8ob a1 WA:-.1'£1). lkn..n 111a., ror rea.soNbk cup, 1iw ~ ·~" 11 tht- lllllt r.me. 1n·, evaluatio!"I anyllme end are encou1.'.lged to request one &ach I 
1u.m • IJ!Kr "':~·r Bo\ 76H·09. ~:r~ob~·~:;~1~n~11= ~=·;;,::_ academic year. If you have any academic: quesMns regarding !.!!~'!~~~~~U~111~~:~ ~..:;1:::,:' :~~K~'!"a~~ ~~~~; ';:: ::: :~ ~f~~~on r~~rRd:g~e:lri~~g~~~a~I~~~~ t:~~acl an ttcaaemlc evaluat or isl. 
uouse To s u A11E in Sovcn 0<&)1orui :"~~1;:! ::'ci~~'~:ic;:,~.~~:~:.:! :;icc!~t,::;1U::;.1'::irpa;:'"i"eo. s.eoo 1b r"' &nhd.I~ R~~ lu•r Yt'"' Graduate ~pp1ication Due 
SIOOPCf :nonth, 11ti1. 111yrd. Call 761 -089J StO 1<.11 1n<o1r:K1orl Ywr cbr>ocr of m.ikor bl"othrr, :O.i<:l y Accor::Ung 10 1he University calendar, sludents anllclpe:lrg 
I.fin- ' XI p.m. ~:~ ;;.1•;~:;' ,,,.~.,rw~~~:;11:1U;; ~::~-.;::-:~0t.-yi:k hdme1 chelp. Call M .. ,"" ~:. Aprll 1982 graduation are required 10 1111 out gradual Ion appllca· :~~~ r:~~':::~~!!?i: :'S:'~ .. ~~ i.~~j:s twrOlc l)OOor af.n Tl'l'ING SEMVICE·Cllu .,1pn-1 ind A ~.•i:) th.nl )"'>" ~ld'•c ,,..,.. ~~n~~~L~::~ 1:~17 :!~~J~,:~~·, !~is1:;1ic1:1~~~ ~r~~l~sne:i ~~~~ 
mtYlt only 011r r;k from Elllbl"y·RldJk. M1nut<:f1s;a 1>-;lCJ s1 .. H prr paic dollblt: p .s ' °" had ihf: t-nt ~. 100. ce ssed by !he Regl:wa1lon and Recorrts olllce. Apoly al the A & 
Air cond11!oal111. pool, C1c. Only W . :SO QULST!I b pmcnad Loun1ro11 o\1ll.C1 11 i pKnl on ZO LB lt.oCld hpn-. H .. YC" IBM R olloce. 
~;~,~~~,=~~lied: it ouu c.n Manh111 ~;·:~ ~'.'!'.~i:.i '!~oi~'::~;:::;-~ ~-:-11~~17~~~ Typc~mn-. CoofKt l.4;'; ~ J~ ~' ki~ ~l\ufii. "'" n Summer Gradua1lon appllc:atlons are being accerted f'Cw ::~;:,~~:1t;:~~~1;,..:ooro~lt~ ::: fl ICllT INSTP.UCT!OS Pmotlt:, Con1· = ~o~~ ~ ~~c:b~ ~be;: ~nn~r~=:~~e~!l~[~r~~:r~ef~ra :~~~~~:~O~~?:l~~~n Ce;:~~a~~~ PINE LAKES llOUSING COSlRACl . 
f u111iU!cd. Conta.:i 11o, U61. 1,- lie>• 10: °' rn1 ·111.~:. A•\ !vr I°'' mrrrial, and lnurumcnt """' innrun!on. Laua!I the Regl slrallon and Records ofllce ii you have any ques11ons.
1 
V. in1.uin Rt;bOl\lblc 1110. c.u1 °' c . 1n. For.... >:mi, &U • 1141 Ruml February 12, 1982 ls !he :ast day tc. turn In your resume to the 
~~~ S~~E·!,.~ H~.~ ~1 LO\\ COST I l ' l"'G- c.m full ffM su rorll'Qiion WI !'li<:L 11 761 -6•09 i ftcr 1800· Career Certer IC be Included In !he resl)me book. 
m.mtorwrncto6o.o.6001. p:rhoui.Call!3&-09l,0tbu•Hl1. ~~:·:,L,;f~~~f~.::;_~n::~;~~ Pilot writ1en exams set 
NELDl:D· Ride hof1JC on ,1.,,..~ at , JO ~ '°' dttlJ• ac 167-07S1Of"1u-m1. Feb. 9 and 16th at 0830, In the Common Purpose Room ancJ 
Feb. 27, at 0830 ln Classrooms G· 109and~12, are the dales tor 
E·RAU's FAA Pilot Written Exams 10 be administered. 11.00MMA Tf.S /'llEEIJEI). I female Mid I malt101hilf: withw.mt:in1dupl«. Com· 
pk1.tl~ f11mi!Jlcd. Mu111.«. At1101thmdof 
~ Sm)'fn.a •'""Y r1orn \ht: Da)lONI 
Jllfllk. SIOOplU• lllil. 8o•6H9fo1 01.-cor 
H!·l210fOf MaryEllm. 
FO R RENT· J bni1oom, IM b&1h, f1m1l1· 
room, lirQlacf, fmccd yud, pool. S..SOO 
pn month. s-600 MC\lfllY df:poi.11. l'olly 
HiU. llS·lUl . 
miscellaneous 
MECH AN IC· N u d a 1vod rtli•bl' 
m«hanlc? I 1.111 a \'olb...._,m Jpiici1.h>1, 
bvt I •·01\ on.Amn"ican (al1 .,.ithrq11al 
ra.ulu. I willW..nyihios I arncqWpjWd 
r0<,i1Kllldi1111uM-11~.caibJ,h1aJipufOf· 
lllll\H,C'lc. ! 1111.1"antC'C all .,vrl lndn1n 
alt IU1.0111bkl C;UJ M.ul 11 l-"-'J9J CK 
bo.t 71091r1nl:lOp.m. MWf. 
QUALIT Y AEJlO BATIC ,INSTllUCTION 
In CAP·ll:r'a altetlfl • ill be 1•·lilabk Feb. 
lu 1.1 ~ ~yma Sch. airporl. Gf:nc 
SOiu:y, Criltm EaJ)c 1n-ob11ic tum 
mnnbtr .. ;u bc !mu....:iins. F°' 111ro. a n 
John lhl!n-man II ZH -«MI, 
AVIATION JEWELRY· O.·n 200 d1f· 
tn nit typn, put ind prnnit. Ccncnl 
J•iaton. l.irlino. inilH&I)". I.rid Mhwp1n1. 
Availablcl.llic1ACl1, 1ic t.n.oruk~ pi111 
f0< 1hc- l&din. E.o.ttUcm dn.ll. S.1i1r.nion 
JU1.1"1.11tttd. ko uch 01" 1..-ofOfS \l. Stt 
Phil 11.tt'"a, "-'ff of!'!« p.111. Cail 
ERAU & 1. 129' or l U-H!9 1r1n 6 pm. 
DIVING INSTJlUClllON· lntuc:ucd 111 
priv1lf: 11a1t. ltt!.oni r1om I f'A DJ Optn 
w11ct in.Mn.ono.? Cotu .. , Chip 11711491<& 
or Bo.t SlCJI. 
p .m to M1lnSl. 11albc.ao:bJ.lJtJ W1tlch1p 
in for p... Cof\la..1 ltru.cr llamJ1on Bo\ 
60)6. 
)"OUf"1fn«dbuJ)•ltt~ .. lfJO. l~11Mlp 
I ran r,, . ra:nt. O< •""\lllOl:lllf: )OUr QI II 
•1....Jmt "'"n. AU '"Of~ "111211n1«Jallcl 
1tic-bc\1.uwn.,1 ca11a11ta1:?.!l·l)6J 
AfIF.N rlO' flf1hmcn ind 'orc11n 
.iudrnh' ln~h.b or Sp.nu\b 1ut<l11n1 
a• ula~k lur ruwn.i.blr r11c-. Cont..i Ro~ 
S$101)1.!5S-7J01. I ~n hrlp-...uhuMnm 
1.: . and l, Te>:h R~J!')l'I. f'tnlo\Orhy. 
l o,:1c, 1'1.)dwlu~~. ~11d mo•• otht• 
hum:on .. mC')Cla•~ 
NH O Y)\U. TH l ' lJ \to\'~01 I hi•.-• 
fl.11bcdar11 .. kTanJ1•;an U1111C'fd110 
~ m.i1a1. I Ql1 duh Vci} rc'1w1u blt 0 
1•1('0!<.0<11a..1 llm111\ t.1JJ1hrwaJil:kAI..! 
1101.708.Sor""n~•s.no 
llltA\1A (.:LUB-l r)ou'rtmtn-nlt'd1n1hf 
an• 1 ... 11111, "'"uni. d11 .... 11111 .•. ), r ku.c 
.1otnou1llf:"'Drm1<10ub l"tlle<!rop1 
n01c mtlo• 6!.!l. MO\h°C- YuJJ 
STER[O lfff'AIR auto home. A\t f-M. 
Uperi.&)Cfl, :l.mfl>,CIC llO!lnl lebJolllblc 
r11n. ll1Jhnl Qualuy .. vrl1r~1Jup :11nd 
pam.Con.-..-i \\ ah HM!3l 
ORl\'ll'-0 1 0 ATlllMt. OA fir,; 01 )C· 
(Qnd i.«lmd1a l tbur<1r) . lf;uuh1t ckl1.c" 
10 1.7Sor.1tou1rlOO.an4••n110&'.'lbornt 
rur 111<- ""C'Cl~d.J""mr::r l:illll Todd 11 
2l7-Us.& 
MloWAJl:O for ~nformation klld.n1 IV pro. 
'«utwn of l'f'JOn rapon"llk fot hn 1nd 
run for ma.r01M1 7Sf11rbinl l,..."'Wm!O«UI• 
rt'dS:a1urda.rn1Jlu,J111.9thbC1• rm ll:lO 
pm,•n4 l1.m, ApC'Cll Cll•al111\0hn1. 
Call 767......a70fdropanott: lll lkn-'Ol6. 
Tbt Ui\.'icknt O..~rird in lhf:t>lll<nJ l\M 
bn•rm ms D1dd)'11nd l'Jr1bo• 1. 
N EED YOUR CAR PAlNTE.07 Cail 
GUITAk W.A.VfEO.. o Of 12 u1ini 
a..vu•nc. M uu bc 1nsoodcoad1tior• . WiU 
b11)'0< <(1"JKkr111 n11 1u11u. Oro pno1t: in 
8 0\21.l } 
H IGlll" STU0[:-0,-S WANTEO. Priuu 
1hrouah «><!\lt1CJri1l/1n1.numm1 In modnn 
f'1pr1 arraaft Lo .. imtflKIOf·• fee. Con-
ta.1 l'h1hp at ;~J·l1~7 or llo.t 1())(1, 
IU:Ll' \\At-'TFJJ.. P1lo11 rvr Commu1n-
0prr::ruon• (U;a)"loo. Jka.,:h) OHC-6 e.t· 
rn1mc.: rrcfctn! Ph~ c101> w.1-*l'.I. 
llFLI' WANTEI>- l)ucqor of m1.1111uwncr 
IOI' IJAU commutn- opci•ttOQ•JKffcrN IA 
•1th 1111bn· .. f:\ prTi tlloCf:. P'hoM 170Jt 
lost and found 
tOGBOOK MISSIM"o- to.a in fb&hl hlK 
<11ca\OlllC11n1cw-Cl<Uld~. ,1h. lu 1>0 &ood 
fOf llll)"l)ll( d:>(. lv~ 111t: me a ca/111 
761-19'99. ••llorSrianc. 
FOU:-OD- 1ta.:1r4 .011 lnW·J06,C .. 1pkl 
ur 1nA·2:\F 
LO~'T· Bc«hl.·1' i;i;iffl.t-bll1. f'lc:u.: con· 
1a.1 Arthu• Be. ... n at :U!-OlO Ot Box 
Ul6. 
LOST· Th.a hr~"" " kuhct • ·a.llct. Ot111 
k1a.1 t011o1.1 I "\U \t,.drnl ID. If found, 
rika..t ...,.,f: nOlf Ill Bol 7'090 or call 
!.S8-67i1. 0r1n. RC"'a.rdlffound: 
I OST OR s i C' !:S · Ann)' ammo bo.~ · ·11h 
10Qb. Rni~d offn-t'd. Stt Cni1. Dofm l 
room 121. 
tOU1'1D· A r .. u lncr found ovuMk tht 
n.,111 hnc. Con1...:1 f r1n c:u. u21. 
WHY YOU NEED THE SPECIAL GUIDANCE OF 
AN ORIENTAL MASTER TO LEARN TAE 
KWON·DO. 
Ta~ Kwon-Do original~ in the O rient. Likewise, 1he 
Mu1er I nstructor comn from the Oricnl with the 
knowltdge neccsu ry IO Crain students worldwide in the 
martial 111ru. M asters a.re the key to lcarnina 111~ proper 
ttthniqucs from the buics to the mos1 complt~:ntd 
forms. With their upcn auidance you arc imcurtd of 
the bat instruction possible. 
~n •n Orl•n1•1 Art 
F1om O.yton•'• Com~ 
191"110ri.nt1I MHl•r ~ ~,258-5153 41'-(Ulll 
Ktlylttl 
S. W. Kong 
7th DegrM Blacktw.I 
'l1Y .. r•Ell*~ 
l(otMn H111 01Fam11197e 
1980 MU 0u1111narno In· 
lllVCIOfOl lfl• Y••• USA 
1$ THERE ANY DANQER IN LEARNING TAE 
KWOH·DO? 
HOW LONQ DOES rT TAKE TO LEARN TAE Throush proper i~suunion :and ~~ hion qi 
IO~OH·DO? =d~~n:~:~~g.tnJtructon. no IOJUtln should 
A 1ood T• K'WOll·Do 11uckn1 can learn t nou1h se:lf· • 
dd'cmc lD approAhnatdy sU months. Howe.,.cr, prori· WHO CAN LEARN TAE KWOH·DO? 
dmc:y In I.he art depends on the individual student's in- Anyone; rcprdlcss o r q e or sex. can k u n 1hc art or 
\Cf .:SI and lime IJ>CDI UainirtJ Ta~ Kwon·Do 
CORRECTIONS FOR THE 
WEEK: 
Raiders Ready for Trlmes1er 
arucrr last week did not have 
l t'a .'Yrllers' names in the by· 
line. We apologize. They ara 
C..1e1 1st Sgl. Alan Stull and 
':adel Slaff Sgl. Chuck 
Hurdlesl on. 
We are also sorry lhe wrong 
Man .. gement C lub arllclc was 
Inserted In ihe Jan. 27th issue. 
The corrected ar1lcles are In 
t tij s week's paper. 
Students Intending to l ake an FAA Wrll ten are required to 
sign up wllh Kalhy Arnold, e1tl. 1307, In olllce 0·200 prior 10 ex-
am day. 
Al t he time of lhe exam, each s1uden1 mus1 presef'!I a Wrl llen 
Authorlzalion form signed b y an appropriate Aeronautical 
Science Division Ground lns1ruc1or. or the talled re~ull s of a 
previous FAA Written Exain and present as personal ldenllf/ca· 
1lon an Airman Cerliflcate. driver's llcense. or other olllclal 
dOC!Jmenl. 
Explanation of appllcallon forms and procedures will be 
given at 0830. lmmedla1e1y !hereafter. 1est1ng will commence, 
and unless prior arrangements h ave been made, late examinees 
wlll not be permlned to enter the examining area whlle t esting 
Is In progress. 
THE ONLY PLACE 
OISCOUl-lT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
M!llljJIH!SWi·lll !uM 
Red Whl·Blue Li te-6 pk 1.49 
Blatz-6 pk 1.49 
Lowenbrau 2.8P 
Pabst 1.85 
St. Pa1:1igirl 3.89 
Old Mllwaukee-6 pk 1.69 
Busch-6 pk 2.09 
Budw e!ser-6 pk 2.39 
Miller Llte-6 pk 2.35 
Mlchelob-6 pk 2.79 
Michelob Llte-6 pk 2.79 
Heineken -6 pk 3.59 
WU !1 !1 [j0ll I lf'.?Mi 
All Petri Wines-3 Hr 
(Same Vinlnors as lngienook) l' •. 20 
All Carlo R ossi·3 ltr 4.99 
Glacobazzi Lambrusco 1.5 llr 4.69 
All Riunite · 1.5 M a g 4.99 
M <f! !\.Jtt I l :!fHil'cBfili 
Canadian Le at-ltr 5.25 
W indsor 6.29 
Walkers-1.75 ltr 9.79 
Canadi a n M ist 6.79 
Canada H o u se· ltr 5.29 
Ii' ll1B"* 
Ponce D e l eon 4.33 
Castlllo-ltr 5.39 
Bac ardl-a r 6.59 
1.75 ltr 10.99 
Ron H lco-1. 75 l l r 10.99 
100% Yukon J a ck 7.39 Plus 95 More 
SALE Items e very w e e k!!! 
check our low low 
shelf prices too! 
z.1.111q13r11 
Stali n g rad-Ur J.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Seagrams 81ackwat ch 
G rain 4.49 
1.75 l t r M c A lls Grain 7.49 
Seagrams Wolf Jug 8.38 
Seag r ams Wolf S c h mid t 4.99 
Taaka·ltr 4.99 
Flel s h mams·l .75 ltr 8.79 
mo,,, i•1 j . 
Jim B eam -ltr 4.99 
Black Wat ch·ltr 4.75 
Old Thomp son·ltr 4.99 
P~iladelphla-1.75 ltr 8.99 
Grain A lcohol 190°750ml 7.99 
·111 11m1[ 
Safari 94.4 5.99 
Mims 90 5.79 
Calverts· 1. 75 ltr 9.69 
Gordons· 1 . 75 ltr 10.99 
Wacke rs 5.39 
- l·il!! (.)ll 1 "11l 
J im Beam-1.75 ltr 10.99 
Jack Danlels-750 ml 7.99 
Jack Daniels-Jug 18.69 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 5.39 
.Ancient Age-Jug t0.99 
Proof of age 
requi red. 
Hours 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 828 NOVA 
RD. 
252-8723 
12 february 3, 1982 
Parachutists, FAA and pilots cited by NTSB in mid- air collision 
The mid·.:llr ('(111is1on in d eti cd 10 arran1c for a todc us/an· Uctorc 1hc acadm1 in which 1hc above 12,.5-00 ...,.i1hou1 the altlludc· Air U.S. night was rqularly cd by the Board. 
~~·~ C.\Ct l.o\cland, Colo., l1J.I mcnt 1ha1 ""ould ha\'C rnultd in Air U.S. night could have bttn t":lcochna traru-ponr\cr required b} scheduled bdwttn Denver and The Board uraccl the tAA to 
Apnl 17 1ha1 killed U ~rsoni \US 1hc air u aHic connol facili1y c:om· vu1bk, he told 1hcSafety Boatd he t~ fcc!cr.t rc1ulatloM. The Board Gilkuc, Wyo., a.'1d wu Opttllina amend 1u ruin and 1rqu1rc 1ha1 "a 
cau~ b)' a c.>mb1na:ion of cir· pu1cr 1n.roducln1 a clea:cr 1dm· w;ai noc lookin!J for trafflcnndwas rtcomrncndcd that the FAA wit h sn altitudc-cncodina parachu1c jur.1p 11ucrari con1act 
cunncanccs, includ1n111.t- fac: 1?:11 1ifiacion of 1hc n111it on the con· In a dimbina kf1 1urr. wi1h hlJ &I• "dinct 1.he1r ATC facilities 10 transponder 0 ., an in11.rumnu 1he a.ir 1raf!ic conuol fa~h1y ha'· 
a parachu1e-Jump1n1 Oi1h1 dim~ 1roller's radar display. 1ention focused on 1he aiound as notify 1hc appro;wiate Vcncral fli&ht rules ,lcan."la', the rcpon ina JUtisd1c1ton of lt'.t a.in~~ in 
td ir.10 conuoll«t aiup:.cc above Based on pnor upn-icncc, 1hc he approached 1hc arc.as in whkh Aviali:>n OimK't Offtee when any said. Ythich 1hc jump is IC be 1111ua1~·· 
·-· ·--~ -;~;:~~_::t'': ·~cri~.:~~;-;i;;~;;:-~~-~~:~~:1;; ~';;~,.~ ~~.! ~'d-T~.~~:-:~:-m~:~o~~~m~~ Tc~~!n.;::i~:r,~~ .. :n~:_:~i:._~1=1i~~~~ ~ - · -
rn•crage and 1ha1 the FM had 1hc tr::inspondcr code or "\ll4" The tufn 'li and climbing or other Hkty iuua mvohma noucc ro1 l\"1a1or,, 01 l'-OTA~1. fa.:ilitii:s for rhc rtU1"0'-t "' rC'C't'1\· 
rou11ncly condoned ' u '"h th:u he "'as 1.uina "'O'Jld idcnlifv CnJna wu struck frmr ~hind as parachute ju1npin5. rc!lrdmg 1hc plllllned Sky's V.'C')c m1 uoilrl: :uhiso11c) 
un:au1horizcJ opaalions. the Na· the night, rcgudless or whether he ii puscd in front of t he Handley The Scud dto rccomm-:ndcd jumpina activity for 1h11 day wa§ 
11onal Tun1portation Sarc1y initi•tcd communin1ion "'ith 1hc P•i e Jcutream. which wiu in lc-.cl 1hat the FAA nll\blish a spcriaJ J>OI forwarded 10 the Dcn,.et 
Board h111 concluded. contr,..llcr to -.lat him of impend- night at ll,OCO '°"· the Board trarupondcr code :llld a readily Ccntrr. II had been filed 'A'ith the 
The accident 1n,·ohcd Air U.S. ingjump opcralions ar.d 10 requdl cor.cludea. BecJ.use of 1he oppor- identif:able radar display for Denver Aight Service Sumo:i. the 
I light 716 ca1r)1nE 10 pas•enacrs aui1nncn1 or a transponder code 1uni1.ics to s.ight one another, the parachute jump operations. proper FAA racilicy, shonly 
11.nd a crev. or tt:r« on a Handley number. The Board found that 1h1s Board said the auu of the acd· The FAA was abo ur1ed to pro- before 2 p.m., which ..-as lcu chan 
Pagcl-IP·ll7andaCcnnaTU-?06 cr~oneouf conclu sion wu den1induded1hc"(ailurcofpikM.s hibit jump operatioru on or near che required I-hour notice before 
operate-a by Sky's W~c Parachute understandable gi,·cn chc piloc's of bo1h aircrafc to 'KC and avoid' feden1.I a.irw1oys, and 10 determine che rim jump-niaht or the day. 
Center :u the Fort Col· p1ev1ous use of 1ha1 iranspondcr each Other.'' an accep1ablc safe C:u1an~e from However, the fatal accidcni occur· 
hn)/ Lo\eland Airport . T"'o of 1he code and the roulin<' controller The Sarcty Board found that the such airways a1 which jumpopcta· red two hours after inc NOT AM 
Cn)ma') s.ill. occupants "'ere killed acknowledgments during other Den\·~ Ce'llct "routinely'' CC'ln· tioru can be conducted without was filed. The mishandling of 1hc 
by lhC' colhs1on. but four othen. s1m1lar ms.tm. doned ~ky's West jumpopcradoM C'onflict wlch other air traffic. Th.: NOT AM by the FAA .,.,.as cfr '"IL· 
"'lcludmg the pllo1. 1urvl'cd by Th~ BoarJ rcpon noted 1ha1 if 
In rccommcnd111ion.s to 1he 
United States P:11achute A.ssocia-
uon d:e BoarJ 11r1ed 1h11 1t 1m-
mcd1atcly recommend to 1u 
mcm~rs 1h1u lhC')' r~uest iraffic 
a1frisoncs from the .tp;>ropna1c 
ATC facili1yassoon Ill prJet1cablc 
af1er takeoff', and that 1hc usoci:a-
tion make mcmbeu a11oare o f the 
valu~ or alt11ude· c ncodmg 
uarupondn ~uipmcn1. 
p:uachuung to th<' grOC."'ld. th<' Sky't; West aircraft had been 
The !Jo;lrd found thal the equipped 'Ailh • transponder hav. 
Ce»na pilo t h11d flailed 10 Cilabhih ing an altitude-encoding capabili· 
co:nmumc:mon.'> "'llh the Denver ty, ii wo uld ha\·e caused the T ·birds still A~erica's pride and joy 
Air Traff'k Conuol CC'nlcr , which Dcm•cr Center computer 111 idcn· 
"'asconuolting 1hc Air U.S. nigh1. 1iry the Olght on thr ~ .. :.!!.r scrttn One of the pruc pouesslons of 
our country is 1he Air Force 
n.underbirds. Just rccnuJy, we 
"'CJC saddened 10 lcatn Of the 
1ragic death or four or the lam's 
members while performin1 a 
mancu\'t:". Many people wonder If 
this tragedy wasn't all 1he more 
1crrible ~ausc rour people los.t 
their lives for a nccdlcu cause. 
Was 11 all in vain? Of C'OUfSC nol . 
:and that 1he Ccssna .,.,15 noc equip- despite th< abK"ncc of a todc 
!')Cd "'llh an almude-<:nc:oding :usignmcn1. 
tr:m)pondC"r, a dC\1cc required for The Safety Board rcpor1ed that 
fl1gh1 opcrauon1abo\c12.SOO fttt iu in,·imiptors rccorutructed the 
-.h1ch md1ca1cs to air 1raHic con· track o r the two aircraft and their 
uollcr1 th<' ;ur1;rafl ahiludc along rdati\'C pos.itions ..-hen they ume 
"'nh ::in 1dcn111ica11on of the fl1g,ht . 101cther. ln\'CStiga1ors then used a 
T he Cessna was usina a pho101raphi.: technique to approx· 
trampondcr 1ha1 did no1 1novidc imatc the Ocld of view available to 
al111udc information, but had fail· 1he rockph crews in chc two crar1 
and to gauge the time periods dur· The Thundubirds y,·cre and 1.1e a 
ins v.h:ch either cre"'· c.">uld proud. vital symbol or this COU.'.'· 
obscne the other night. try, 10 1his counuy, and of this 
In the case of the Air U.S. Cl"C"#, country. They $land for the spirh, 
the Board found that the Cr...srQ the splendor and the majesty of 
target tn,·clcd dirtctly across 1hrir America. Even 1heir name tt~ds 
windi..,icld and was capable or be· fN ihc past hcricagc and the pre. 
Ing \ttn for "at ka.st a 45·S«ond scm beauty fo this great nation. 
interval, beginning 120 stconJs The Thunderbirds • how was 
before 1he collislon." 1ha1 name J<\tc1cd? The nnmder· 
While the Ca,na pilot abo had bird ii a birdli~c aca1urc In an· 
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The best brands and largest selec tion of high fidelity stereo com· 
ponents and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. If you 're into 





























801 Mason Avenue 
Davtona Beach 
Call 255·1486 
Established in 1945. Serving Florida tor 37 years. 
in Indian folklore from Muico to 
Ala.ska. Lcg ... 'nd Jtl)'S that 1hundcr 
was cau.Kd by the fl.1ppin1 of iu 
hu1c winp and ll&h1nina by the 
opcn.ina and closina o f its eyes. 
Thundcrsionns were s.aid to be 
c:aUKd b)' baulcs bctv.·ttn chcsc 
areal birds and predatory 
monsters. The Thundcrbircb were 
busy ridding the skies or f'Vil to 
prottct the people be-low, just as 
our Air Force prottcls the people 
below. 
The Thunderbird "'A.5 usually 
depicted as a huac ea.&)c in the col· 
ors of red, white and blue; our 
American flaa and chc American 
Bald Eaalc all rolled inco one. 
Mos1 Indian n1uions credited the 
Thunderbird with the power to 
grant 1uc-ccss in w11 and a lonJ, 
honorable life. What bC'ttcr reason 
10 be n:1mcd the ")llundcrbirds?" 
Symbolic or America n spirit and 
sircn11h h tht Thundttbirds' Hiah 
Show Bomb Bursi , the n ost spec· 
cacubl of the team's '"· .. ~"U\ets. 
The Thunc:crbirds can be K"Cn pct· 
forming 1his rr.ancu,·er i"'I 1hc 
beautifully creoitcd mural done by 
Don Blaylock o r our Air Force 
ROTC Detachment here at the 
Embry· Riddle University Cen!Cr. 
The mural. displa)·ing the las1 five 
types of Air Fo~cc jets used by the 
Thundcrt:Jds can be Sttn hanaing 
on 1.hc cnt v.-all of 1hc cafcicria. 
They arc the Republic F-84F 
Thundcotreak, the North 
American F-1000 Super Sabre, Che 
Republic F-10$8 Thundcr1;hicf, 
the McDonnell Douglas F-4E 
Phantom II with iu distincih·c 
black tail, uhaust '1aincd bcc'auK 
ofits number four " )101" position, 
and finally the Northrop T-38A 
Talon "'hich 11 p rocncly m i»e. 
The Thunderb1uh "'cil doa"W; to 
h.a\C such painttnp c:C'atcc! m their 
hono r. "Thunderbirds.'' the name 
as •ell u the team is d1sunctl)' and 
undeniably Amcu.:an. Wh2.t a 
great :us.ct the)· arc :and h3\C been 
to our country. 
Will the Thunderbirds bC' 
reformed? Will "'c get to Stt them 
fly again? or course "'e "'111 . The 
American pride, 5pmt :and detC1· 
mina1ion demand 11. £,·en 1n hght 
of their rtcC'nt K1bad .. we 51111 
hold 1hcm :u :a prcc1ou1 a!SCI to 
our roumry. We the cadet' of Oct . 
157 and the studenl ho<!)' o r 
Embty-Riddlc salute the Air For« 
Thunderbirds for 1hcir courage 
and dedic:atiun. 
Soaring society sets record 
was closely spaced and aligned .w 
chat maight nigh[ y,·:u pouiblc by 
pulling up in 1hc lire areas and fl)'-
l.1g strai1h1 on course." 
OriHith was able 10 Gchie'c 
sroundspccds of ova 60 mph for 
lhc first t"'o hours or hu flight. 
Nine and :a h:alf hours .sflcr 
takeoff, he landed hiJ sailpl:mc al 
his prcviousl)'·announccd goal or 
Liberal ~fon1c1pal A1rpor1. 
The Soarina Society or America 
announced that 1hc National 
Aeronautic Association has ap-
proved 11 U.S. Nalional Soarina 
record for distan;:c-to-goal set by 
Manon S. GriHith. Jr .. of Dall11.s, 
Texas. Mr. Orirrith, a Dirccior of 
the Soarin1 Sociciy of America, 
fle- 64S.6 miles (1039 km) f1om 
Rel ugjo. Texas 10 Libttal, Kansas, 
on July 2$, 1981 in his Glasflug~I 
6<U sailplane. 
Sailing club offers lessons 
"The maht was be-gun at 9:45 
:a.m. by beina towed a few miles 
sou1h of the a irpor1 under eumuluJ 
clo:.idsuttts havina bases about 
2,200 rccc above the a.rcund ... said 
Griffith. "Lift under the streets 
The S:tilmg Club is now orricial. 
The club rorutitJlion was nuified 
las1 Tuc$day and the membership 
drive is rC'ady to be launched. A 
president , ueasurer and S«rClary 
wilt soon M elected. Nominations 
and ad\C11ising will bcdiscwsed at 
1hc next mtttil'lg on Thursday, 
WN MX (continued from ~c 1)-------
owner in I.he least bit. This 1iric 
I've been on the ait for over three 
weeks, when 1hcy r.atch me I'll JUSt 
move on. '' 
C\lrrcn1ly, Bruno is 1rying 10 
ehanac frequencies, for fear of get· 
tint in 1hc way of the Unh·crsity or 
Aorid3's radio 111.1ion. The fre-
quency desired ii 88.7 ho-.·cvcr, 
Bruno h11S, so far, no1 been able to 
locale an appropriate crystal -.·hich 
would :allow him to u1ili1.c this 
lower end of the FM band. 
As a1. example of Radio X's 
opcn1ion, while conduetin& this 
interview, Brunosianedoff1heair. 
While new stations ha,·c fa,·ori1c 
sign orr songs. and still 01hcu play 
the national anthem, Bruno also 
his 111 pcculicr siJn off1cchniquc. A 
19SS German waltz or unkno11on 
origin is played by Bruno. i1's 1i1le. 
"'The End Of Time ... 
(Wri1cr's Comments: The idea or 
underaround radio has been 
around iincc the fiflies v.hcruock 
11nd roll s1ations could find no 
01her way to play music. SuC'h st:a· 
tions have long since been 
associated "'ilh peace mo\·emnm 
and radicalism. In this ciu.c, a 
)'OUnJ, unemployed man of II 
takes pleasure ou1 of broadca.s1ing 
O\'Cf 0a)1ona·s radio wncs.) 
Import car break down again? 
Bring your student ID and get a 20% 
:!. Discount on most parts and accessories B for your car or truck (domestic included). 
~4Jt's time the STUDENTS get a break!!! 
-'11/'J: So come see us soon. 
"99•\:-' BE·JA IMPORT PARTS 
'' 812 Nort h Beach Street~Bosch Across from Oay1ona Boll&Nut 
s~ark Daytona Beach, Florida WCAI 
~a~~ (904) 255-6633 
FC'bruary J 31 6 p.m. 1n :he C PR. 
The club is prcS<ntly a rccru-
lionsl organluu on. but its 
member:. hope I'> enter compct1· 
t1on sometime v.ichin ihe nuc 111oo 
)·c,.rs Pnm.ary mstrue11on "'111 be 
01fcred 10 all mmcs1cd studM1ts 
this trimester. Sludmu: "'ill be in· 
mucted in a Sunfish or 11 dingh)· 
o n cichcr Lal.c Cunnin&ham or the 
H:alifu Ri,cr. 
lnsirucuon "'Ill cost SJO for 2-' 
hours of booat lime "'Ith a Red 
Croll ~'<'rllfiC'd in.">tructor. Tho)(' 
imcr~tcd arc urged 10 le<H c their 
names and bo~ numbers m the 
Sailing Oub m:ulbo\ 1n Student 
Acth·i1ics. 
Evaluation-
(continucd rrom paac )) 
uon o f acctedi1ation comm111cc 
(called 1he Visuina Committee). 
The Visiting Comm111cc has 1-' 
mcmbcn and 1) made up of 
lt'Jchcn and :adm1n1sua10..s from 
hi1hc1 educauon throughout 1he 
United St:UC1:. The) "'Ill \·isu 1hc 
Da)10na Buth Campui on Mon· 
day, February IJ, 1982 and Tues· 
d.::ay, Fcbru.::ary 15. 1982. While on 
campuJ, 1;omm1ntt mcmbtts will 
cuminc filn. lour our fa1;1litics. 
and intC1Vicv. studeno, faculty and 
uarr. 
Yout anh1ancc 1s nttded by the 
Vi1i1ing Commnlee 1n obtaining 
the fact and opmior. u mlUt h:l\C 
10 carry out an dfn:U\e eva.luauoo 
of Embry-Riddle. Each mcm~r of 
1hc faculty and adminbtra!hc staff 
should be rc:idy to ghc d11cc1ioru. 
answer qucs11ons. and offl'r any 
help possible to the V1s111ng Com· 
mince. 
Thanl.. you for your asi1slaJlC'C. 
